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I. DIRECTOR'S INTR,ODUCTION

A brief historical introduction
The Indian Lac Research Institute came into existence as a reiult of the

recommendation of an Enquiry Commi
and Mr. C. M. Flarlow, appointed ea
India to enquire into the conditions of th
for its all-round improvement. The re
l92l wherein they observed, inter alia,
trade was then suffering, namely, lia
adulteration in times of short supply, co
For this, they suggested that recourse sh
scientifically tested methods, rather tha
implement this suggestion, members engaged in the lac trade at the time consti-
tuted themselves into a private registered body under the name of the Indian
Lac Association for Research. This Association set up the Indian Lac Research
Institute in 1925.

In 1930, on the the Royal
(1927), the Indian L sed by the
this Act, the Govern ituted the
which took over the Institute from Indian Lac Association for Research in 1931.
The committee maintained the Institute till 3lst March 1966. with the

the Institute was taken over by the Indian
effect from lst April 1966. The Institute

The Institute is situated at Namkum about nine kilometres east of Ranchi.
The laboratories of the Institute consist
laboratory, the Entomolog
Division is temporarily ac
Division. The Institute
ministrative Section and Museum are ho
workshop, gas plant, etc. are located in s

ories. The Audi
are temporarily accommodated in two small rooms
previously occupied by the Chemistry Divisions.

Apart from these, the Institute also has an adjoinin.q plot of over 35 hectares
for use as an experimental plantation. The total estate of the Institute at
Numkum including the plantation covers a area of about 49 hectares. For
out-station experiments, areas/trees have been taken on long term basis.

Objectives
The objectives of the f nstitute are:
l) To carry out res affecting.improvements in the curtivation,

processing, stan nd modification of lac to intensifv is
production and ion,



2)

3)
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pubricity, maintaining liaison
c growers and indigenous in-
and improving the quality of

To impart training,in i'mproved methods of lac cultivation and industrial
uses of lac.

Organizational structure

ivisions, namely, Agronomy and
on, Technology and Utilizbtion.
headed by their respective Head
.the charge of their respective

. Presenf structure of the Institute is indicated in the following plan:

Director

I

Entomo-
logy

Division

Agronomy
and Plant
Genetics
Division

ll
Chemistry Techno-.
Division logy

Division

Audit and
Accounts

Section

vrqll'1- r.iJ,".y
I

Exten-
sron

Division

Admini-
strative
Section

nical
Sectioq

Achievements

Entornologly

r Amorrg the notable results, particular mention may be made of the discoverv
of white la-c insect which is considered significant in view of the industrial deman&
for a dye-free lac resin. This insect is now being studied to examine the oossi-
bility of evolving a strain proCucing the much sought after dye-free resin.'
. Studies on the free amino acid content of the rangemi and kusmi strains of lac

interesting strain, age and season specific differences which
for the :idenitification of the strains on the basis of such bio-

Agronomy and Plant Gerretics

' In order to get desired plant char
period from lac production stand poin
bhalia (Mogttania'macrophlttta), ltansira (

ts.

Chenistry
k method qas developed to identify shellac in presence of other resinsot test, usi4g fuchsin sulphurous acid in the mother liquor aftei
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ydrolysed (refuse) lac with
in water thinnable paint for-
a year in air tight containers

Technolo.gy

A technique has been developed to improve the quality of wax recovered
from lac effi.uents. The wax, so obtained, possesses better hardness and solvent
retentivity.

Library

The library also'maintains an adequate stock of books and reprints of
articles published by the Institute and ry the erstwhile Lac Cess Committee for
sale/distribution to those interested.

Visitors
This Institute has always been a regular attraction to most visitors to Ranchi,

perigd under report also,.
students and trainees from
nd other distinguished per-

l. Prof. S. C. Mandal, Vice Chancellor, Rajendra Agricultural lJniversity,
Bihar.

2. Dr. T. R. Mehta, Dy. Director General, ICAR, New Delhi.
3. Sri Tushar Kanti Ghosh, Editor, Amrita Bazar Patrika.
4. Dr. H. R. Arakeri, Member, National Commission on Agriculture, Govt.

of India, New Delhi.
5. Dr. S. K. Mukherjee, Member, National Commission on Agriculture,

Govt. of 
'India, 

New Deltri.
6. Dr. P. Bhattacharya, Member, National Commission on Agriculture, Govt.

of India, New Delhi.
7. Prof. Sadhan Basu, Department of Chemistry, Calcutta Universitn

Calcutta.
& Mr. Tsunetomi Katsu, Chemical Dept., G.I.F.U., Shellac Manufacturing

Co. Ltd, Japan.
9. N{r. Mobuzo Ogi, G.I.F.U., Shellac Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Japan.

Research collaboration with other institutions
Apart from work within its own premilqs, the Instit-ute has always sought to

take advantage of technical know-how and facilities available in other institutions
also for the furtherance of its objectives. The Institute continued to avail of the
testing facilities kindly provided by the Indian Institute of Technology, Kharag-
pur f6r our work on'shellac/rubbbr c nbination.
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developed at the got tested in agrono-
with sulphur coa er the AII India Co-
t Project (ICAR),

The Insti
of Food and
Council, and

Researetr collaboration at Intemational level

The Institute has also taken advantage of International Technical Coope-
ration Schemes to provide specialized knowledge to its employees. Seven scientists
ofthe Institute have so far been provided advanced training in various disciplines
under Colombo PIan, six in the United Kingdom and one in Canada.

Trainin$ and advisory services /

each on
(i). c. Ttre
trar nts and
Ind is also
arranged on request.

The fnstitute also provides technical assistance to all those interested in
cultivation, processing, giading and utilization of lac.

Conferences aad s5mPosia

A two-day Seminar on Lac Production was organized on 9-10 November
1973 at the fnstitute. The seminar was inaugurated by Dr. T. R- Mehta, Deputy
Director General, Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi.

Finance
Initially the fnstitute was financed throu_gh a cess levied on all exports of lac.

Since 1962--63, however, some'grants were also received from the Government of
fndia as the income from the cess was inadequate. With the take over of the In-
stitute by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research with effect from lst April
1966, it-'is being wholly financed by the Council.

The final revised budget estimates of the Institute for 1973-74 amounted to
Rs. 21103,000. The actaal expenditure, however, was Rs. 17,6+,835.



2. PROGRESS OF RESEARCH

A. ENTOMOLOGY DTVIfiION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

Nil

(b) RESEARCHES ON IIAND

Lac cultivation studies

1. Studies to evolve a suitable method for producing lac on bhalia
(Moghania macrophslla) regularly during both the seasons

Bhalia (Mogha.nia macropfutlla) possesses several attractive features as a lac host
but it is The present study is taken up to
examine I summer crop is possible with crop
inoculati anuary-February using varying amounts
of broodlac.

The experiment is laid out on a randornized block design for the following
practices, eich tried on 5 bushes with I 0 replications:

Treatmnt Brood ratelbush Haroesting

A 400 g The crop is harvested completely as ari in
the following May

B -200 g Partial harvesting as ari. in May and complete,
harvesting in Ja.nuary-February next

C 100 g As in Treatment B
D 50 g Harvesting completely in January-February .rrext
E ,t00 g Harvesting completely on crop maturity in_June-

J"lY
F 100 g As in treatment C with foliar spray of lo/o urea

at weekly intervals for one month after the

c 50 g x:'ff?H:*x1l';THrtii.,"?:il't urea as in
Treatment F

The data for the harvesting made during the period under report are set out
in Table l. It will be seen from this table that the crop performance has
not been satisfactory when it was harvested completely as ari (Treatment A) or
as the jethwi crop (Treatment E). The complete data for the other practices are
awaited.
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Terr.n I 
- 

Coup.e,nrsort oF THB cRop pERFoRMANCE uNDER vARrous pRl\cficEs rRrED FoR
RArsrNG TrrE sTJMMBR Cpop ox blnlia

Treatment Brood used (kg) Stick lac yield (kg)

Lac stick Stick lac Mature

A
B
c
D
E
F
G

20.000
10.000
5'000
2.500

20.000
5.000
2.500

4-420
2.770
1.700
0.798
3.370
1.010
l.{)37

2.159
0.689
0.619

2.563
o.ss+

(R. C. Maurya and A. Bhattacharya)

2. A comparative study of difrerent techniques of lac cultivation on
kusum (Schleichera oleosa) at ffesal

oleosa) does not

:tJ::hTt.,".tJ*:
mance compared

with those of the standard four-coupe system and the villagers' practice.
The experiment is laid out on a tandorniznd block design with one tree

under each practice and 13 replications. The cultivation practices tried are: (i)
p inoculation on l2-month-old shoots in

for raising both the self and arti-
ld shoots which are harvested

completely on maturity in July (Treatment A), (ii) the standard four-coupe
system with artificial inoculation and complete harvesting in each crop season
(Treatment B) and (iii) the villagers' practice involving initial artificial inocula-
tion and subsequent partial harvesting in each crop season (Treatment C).

The experiment could be carried out only with l0 replications due to non-
availability of sufficient broodlac; From the data furnished in Table 2, it will be
seen that the crop performance with the new cultivation schedule (Treatment A)
was not better than that under the standard four-coupe system. (Treatment B).

TesLE 2 
- 

Cx.op pERFoRMANcE uNDER THE DTFFERENT cuLTrvATroN pRAcrrcEs rntno rot /rzsam

Treatment Brood used (kg)

Lac stick Stick lac

Yield (kg) Crop ratio*

Lac stick Stick lac

17.90
19.00
20.70

A
B
c

,+0.80
.+0.80

N.70

377.4n
393.20
134-70

166.30
167'50
47.20

l: B'45
l: 8.81
l:2'52

*Crop ratio refers to the ratio of yield to broodlac used in terms of sticklac.

(R. C. Maurya and A. Bhattacharya)
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3. finding out alternate hosts for kusmi a''.il rangeeni strairs of lac
insects and conducting cultivation on them

^Bara-salpan -(Moghania chappar) was tried as an alternate host to kusum, but it
performed poorly both in the jethwi 1973 and aghani lg73-7+ crop seasons.

Rain tree the
rangeeni lac. lg73
seasons. The sfac-
torily till the

(M. L. Bhagat and A. Bhattacharya)

4. studies on the efrcacy of difrerent lac hosts on the survival of. lac
insects
The .ten host species, .n (Qziplus

ma.uritiana_),. sandan .(Ougeiryiq 
'(Coianu,

cajan), khair (Acacia catechu) d' b"halia.
n, were now studied in the field. Five

i and
these
ii) at
final

output of the female lac insect. 
so maintained for fecundity and resin

The kusmi strain of lac insects survived on kusum, bhalia' and. galuang in the
jethwi--1973^and on kusum, bhalia, sandan and. palas in the aghani ttasoir. The
overall performance has been best on kusum.

The n of lac insect survived, on palas, ber, bhalia, galwang, rain tree,ailaitibabu in both the baisakhi 1972-13 and katki l97f seasons, and on
khair also 1973 season. The data collected for the survival. fecunditv
and resin output of lac insects, however, failed to provide a consistent picturl
excgpt that palas alone has figured among the top five host species foi these
qualities.

(M. K. Chowdhury and A. Bhattacharya)

5. Intensive lac cultivation under bushy condition
This study aims at studying the

host species, namely, palas, ber and ga
under the three-couoe. two-couoe and
laid out on a split pioi derign ri;th tht
three sub-plot treatments (fertilizer ap

The baisakhi 1972-73 c nd galwang and the katki 1973 on ber
could not be raised due to

(M. L. Bhagat, A. and B. K. Purkayastha 
- Cooperator)

Physiological studies on lac insects and associated insects

6. Qualitative estimation of am.ino acids in the body fluid of the lac
insect at different stages in relation to different host plants
The amino acid content of the body fluid of rangeeni and kusmi strains of lac

insects was determined at two stages in their development, namely, the immature
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#:.
he ka

73 season and on ber and kusum in the

. .Tlr" insect 
-body fluid was ga-ss9d through cation exchange resin column,

treated with 6N ammonia and dried on. a water bath. Ethaiol was added to
the residue which was then centrifuged. Th was concen_
trated and :potted on a whatman No. I filter systems used
were phenol : water (4:l w/v) in the first dim : acetic acid:
water (30:6:14 vlvlv) in the second.

rt will be seen from Table 3 that while serine, glycine, threoninel alanine,

rainy generation of the two strains (katki and aghani). It will thus be seen that
while a nurnber of amino acids are common to tie two strains 

"rh" i"r"ctr, 
" 

i.;
are specifie tb strains, season and stage of insect development.

SI
No.

Talr.B 3 - AurNo AcrD coNTENT oF THE soo:. riuD or lec rubact

Amino acid Katki Baisakhi Aghani. Jethwi

Im- Fully. fm- Fully - fm- Fully Im- Fully
mature matured mature matured mature matuied mature matuied
Iarvae female larvae female larvae female lzwae female

+

. ' . ('R. S. Gokulpure, A. H. Naqvi and T. P. S. Teotia 
- Cooperator)

7, Evolution.pf a suitable synthetic diet for artificial rdaring of lac
insect
The problem involves (i) finding out a suitable substrate for the settlement

of the lac lar.rae and (ii) evolution of a suitable diet for their feeding

I
2
3
4

6
-7

B
I
l0 Iilt
12i
r9
t4
l5

++++-t-'r

++++
++++

r11i
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During the period under report, solidified agar:agar,'soaked in dieK made
up of amino acids, vitamins, mineral salts and sucrose was used for the settlement

and their feeding with or without cover. polvihene
with the diets were also used Dithane'M-4'
check the fungal growth on the i diet.

The Iac insects, however, survived for .no foneer than a week.
(A. K. Sen, A. H. Naqvi and T. p. S. Teotia 

- Cooperator)

B. Nutritiqaal of 'the . predators .

Moore and a Meyr. and evolutio'ficial fiet
'The inve igation is taken up for mass rearing of the predators to ensure their

regular suppl for various laboratory ex1 eriments.
Newly hatched caterpillars of Eublemma amebilis Moore were offered' soft

agar-agar globules containing casein anC peptone. The survival was noted for
a period of 40 hr as compared to 10-12 lir when starved.

rn another experiment, 25 newly hatched caterpillars of'8. a,mabilis and an
equal number of the field collected third i
Etr. ptlaerea were.offered the diets shown i
in the dry powder and moistened forms.
an antifungal agent. The insects were
cent R.H. None of thcse diets was acc
of E. amnbilis. In the case of the

al was best on diet 4 and 60 per cent
emerged which, however, could not

xes appeared at different times.

Tegr.E 4-DrETs rRrED FoR ART'rFrcrAL FEEDTNG oF TrrE t,REDAToRs oF LAc rNsEcrs

Diet Composition Quantity (g)

I

2

Casein
Peptone
Casein
Palmitic acid
Myristic acid
Stearic acid
Cholesterol
Casein
Palmitic acid
Myristic acid
Stearic acid
Cholesterol
Glycogen
Galactose
Casein
Peptone
Palmitic acid
Myristic acid
Stearic aci<l
Cholesterol
Glycogen
Galactose

2.500
0.s00
2.500
0.008
0.004
0.004
o.oo4
2-500
0.008
0.004
0'004 r ,

0.004
0.004
0.004
2.500
0.500
0.008
0.004
0.004
0.004
0'004
0.004

(A. K. Sen, A. H. Naqvi and T. P. S. Teotia)

g
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9. Stufies on the role of -icroorganisfirs present in lac insect
Work on the isolation of the microorganisms from the rangeeni and kusrni

lac insects was continued-during the period _under report. For tliis purpose, the
lac insects were culture d-on^bhalia, palas, ber and Eusum. The midroorganisms
were isolated from the body fluid of the lac insects and their pure culturei main-
tained on agar-agar slants at 4"C for further studies.

(A. H. Naqvi and T. P. S. Teotia 
- Cooperator)

10. Studies on sex attraction in rnajor lepidopterous predators
During the period under report, observations were made on the matins

behaviour of the two lepidopterous lac predators, namely, E. amabilis and .Fi
pulaerea.

The presence of sex attraction was confirmed in the female of these predators.
(A. K. Sen and T. P. S. Teotia)

Breeding and genetical studies on lac insects

11. Adaptation of the kusni lac insect to a comrnon food plant to boost
production of the superior lac

Rearing experience had shown that palas which produces the bulk of lac of
commerce is not deficient in nutrient
duction ofthe superior kusmi strain oflac
gation use it is not in the
cycles. were thus taken up
kunni angeeni inoculation
breeding of these strains of lac insects.

that a few kusmi type insects had
inoculation time in the last rainv sea-
the strain crosses. These insects.

nths.

ln 1972, a kusmi broodlac was obtained from Tamil Nadu which had pro-
vided the laclarvae at the desiredrangeeni inoculation time towards the end of the
last rainy season. It was thus of interest to study the behaviour of these insects
on palas during tt'e baisalehi 1972-73 cycle. These insects have taken about 13
months on an average for completion of the two cycles.

(Jawahir Lal and N. S. Chauhan)

12. Study of crosses

(i) Discoaer2 of a lat insect producing white lac

A few insects of.both sexes produced white lac in.a Fo progeny derived
from crosses of two distinct races of lac insects, one obtained hom "f"i"it N"a"
and the other from Punjab. The discovery is considered significant in view oi
the industrial lac for which the lac iJ presently bleached
which not onl expenditure but also advlrsely aiTects some
of the desirab resin.

The white lac insects, however, were lost just when they rvere due to produce
a progeny due to ant damage. Subsequent screening of the wild stocks oi lac in-

t0
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sects showed the occurrence of this new colour variant in extremely low frequen-
cies in two of the eight wild stocks maintained at this fnstitute. This would
suggest that the white lac variant could be a recessive mutant with a selective dis-
advantage in the natural environment.

. (N. S. Chauhan)

(ii) The life period difference of the rangeeni and kusmi strains of lac insects
was studied in crosses of the two strains. The rainy generation life period of the
wild stocks of the two strains and their crosses is shown in Table 5.

Tesr.E 5 
- 

Coupee,rsou oF AVERAGE RArNy cENERATToN LrFE pERroD rN
rOUR WILD STOCKS AND THEIR CROSIIES

Genotype Progeny

Number
tested

Mean life period (days)

Wild stocks

Rangeeni (Ranchi)
Rangeeni (Kundri)
Kusmi (Madutai)
Kusmi (Dhatanjaigarh)

48
t7
24
3B

2l

l9

42

20

n5.5 + 0.8
110.0 + 0.8
179-7 + 4.6
174.8 + 2.1

Il7'0 + 0.9

120-6 + r.4

142.3 + 3.3

15t.9 + 8.9

Crosses

Mother

Kusmi
(Madurai
Kusmi

Father

Rangeeni
(Ranchi)
Rangeeni
(Kundri)
Kusmi
(Madurai)
Kusmi
(Dharamjaigarh)

(Dharamjaigarh)
Rangeeni
(Ranchi)
Rangeeni
(Kundri)

It will be seen from Table 5 that the two strains differ distinctlv in their life
period and that this difference is genetic with the rangeeni phenoiype showing
dominance ovet the kusni.

(Jawahir Lal and N. S. Chauhan)

Ecological studies on lac insects and associated insects

13. Studies on the effect of photoperiod on growth, Iife cycle, sex-ratio,
fecundity and wing polymorphism
The effect of photoperiod was st

plants each
to the dav I
plants were
insects and the photoperiod treatment

11
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life cycle. Twenty-five isolated females were marked on each plant for their
size, fecundity and resin dye-level.

The data now available for the katki 1972 insects have shown that the
fecundity and the resin dye-level were reduced by about 74 and 40 per cent
respectively under the l3-hr exposure compared to insects maintained under
24-hr exposure to natural li.qht. The insects maintained under the l0- and 7-hr
exposure failed to survive. The baisakhi 1972-73 and jethwi 1973 insects, however,
have shown no such trend. In fact. the resin dve-level was found increased with
the reduction in photoperiod.

(D. C. Srivastava and B. P. Mehra)

14. Deterrnination of the appropriate tirne of harvesting broodlac in
different regions through the use of Biometer and thermograph
records

With a view to developing a forecasting system for the crop maturity based
on temperature records of the region concerned, the development of the rangeeni
lac insect was studied at 27'5 and 30"C. The test insects were reared on potted
plants of uilaiti-babul and maintained in an air-tight wooden cabinet fitted with
i thermostat. The insects from the early and the last batches of larval emer-
gence were used for this studV.

The results obtained during the period under report have provided further
evidence that the development of these insects is faster at 30'C than at 27'5"C.

(Beche Lal, B. P. Mehra and T. P. S. Teotia - Cooperator)

15. Relative dorninance of the inimical and beneficial insects associated
with lac insect in different seasons on difrerent lac host plants

This study was taken up to provide basic information for the control of the
inimical insects which are responsible for substantial losses in lac production.
The method followed has been reported earlier (A.R., 1972). The average
numbers of the inimical and beneficial parasites for the four lac crops raised
during the period under report are shown in Table 6.

It will be seen from Table 6 that among the inimical parasites Telrastichus
sakhi 1972-73 and aghani 1973-74 crops

1973. In the hatki 1973 crop the
d with the hos'i "'H#:nh*i*

maturity.

Among the lac predators, Eublemma amabilis and Holcocera puluerea were the
most dominant. Their relative positior, however, differed with the lac insect
strain and host plant used. The peak period of the lac predators coincided with
the time of crop maturitY.

Of the beneficial parasites, Bracon greeni was nt. Elasmus
claripennis, although observed in low numbers, was m the rainy
season c.ops. Tliere was no emergence of Brachlme g the period
under report.

(D. C. Srivastava and B. P. Mehra)

t2
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10. Effect of host density and age of host on the incidence of predators
, in different crop seasons

The experiment was laid out on a randomized block design. Palas and bltnlia
were used fbr the rangeeni strain of lac insects and, kusurn and bhalia for the lssmi
strain. The host plants were operated for maintenance of lac insect cultures on
a four-coupe system far kusum and thr
brood rates used to vary the lac insect
kg per tree for kusum,'O'125,0'250, 0'5
0'025, 0'050, 0'100 and 0'200 kg per pla
each brood rate for the tree host species
incidenc
crop de

Pgrpose
recording t
from the time of male emer

e data for croP maturitY ate
Table 7. These results provide no cons end for any relation
pfedator incidence and host density.

. T/rer-e 7-Avanecr NUif,BERs oF pREDAToRs EMERGED FRoM r-Ac SAMPLES coLLEcrED AT '
CROP MATORITY FROM TIIE CROPS RAISED WTTII VARYINC BROOD RATES

Crop Host Brood rate
(ke)

Predators

Eublnmna
amabiEs

Holcocera
puluerea

Total

Bakakhi
(rs72-73)

Katki
(1e73)

J'qthwi
(1e73)

Palas

Bhalia

Palas

Bhalit

Kusum

Bholil

0.r25
0.250
0.500
l-000

0.025
0.0s0 .
0.100
0.200

0.125
0.250
0.500
1.000

0.025
0'050
0.100
0.200

0.2s0
0.500
l-000
2-000

0.02s
0.050
0.100
0.200

l0
12
ll
t2

6

12
0

2
t
2
B

. ll
ll

:27
,0
.g

2'7
l0
3.3'10i6

'B4
t5l
69
B9

56
9
tl
l0

7
6

l3
l0

5
4

l5
0

I
0
5
2

I
I
5,

65
50
3B
75

ll
B

t0
B

t7
IB
24,,

2
2
5
4

l9
101
3t
t4
45
I
I
2

(8. N. Sah, Beche Lal, B. P. Mehra and T. P. S. T'eotia)
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17. Regional Field Research Station
The field resedrch station at Dharamjaigarh (M.P.) continued to function

during the period under report. The progr.Jr made under the various items of
investigation is reported as below:
(a) Euolution of a suitable technique for culturing lac on kusum under local conditions

Two new cultivation schedules are being tried to improve upon the existing
earlier at this fnstitute. These

and two-year-old (Treatment B)
ary and July seasons and raising
harvesting once in two crop

performance is compared with those of the standard four-cou
the use of one and a halGyear-old shoots with artificial inoculation and complete
harvesting in each crop season (Treatment C) and the villagers' practice of keep-
ing the trees continuously under lac through partial harvest in each crop season
(Treatment D).

The crops could notbe raised with theJuly inoculations due to non-availability
of broodlac.

(b) Inaestigation on likely alternatiae hosts to supplement production of kusmi. Iac in the region

(i) Trial on regional plant species as a kusmi host

Jhera (Ficus sp.), gular ot dumar (Ficus recemosa), ruli-sindoor ot rohri (Mallotus
phillipinensis), salga (Boswellia serrata) and mahua (Madltuca indica) werc inoculated
in January 1973 for raising the jethwi 1973 crop. Only jhera arrd gular carried
sparse living cells at crop maturity in July which were left on the plants for self-
inoculation.

The plant species referred to above along with bargad (Ficus bengalenis),
piPal (Ficus religiosa) and amaltas (Cassia rtstuh) were inoculated in July 1973 for
raising the aghani 1973-74 crop. Only jlura, gular ar'd bargad have shown some
survival of the insects.

(ii) Introduction of lac hosts not naturallt occurring in the region

Attempts to raise a plantation of bhalia and galwang received a setback due
to intense heat and termite attack.

(c) General nruey of the inirnical and beneficiat insects of the lac insect

The survey could not be carried out as the crops were not raised due to
non-availability of broodlac.

0. M. Dasgupta and B. P. Mehra)

fntegrated control of the ene-ies of lac insects

18. Field trials of an envisaged integrated control schedule against the
lac predators
The study aims at integrating the control measures developed earlier against

the lac predators to work out the m rst effective integrated control schedule.
The control measures integrated were as follows:

W - Use of 60-mesh Synthetic netting brooClac containers for crop ino-
culation (mechanical measure)

E - Use of 0'05 per cent ThioCan@ (chemical measure)

15
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B - Use of 0'05 per cent Bacillus thuringiensis preparation (microbial
measure)

C - Use of mixture of E and B in equal proportion
Controls

N .._ No treatment
A - Spray with water

The sequence of the t
order of the srrmbols used.
cessive crops ind 'the treat
presentation of the schedule is shown as

r the latter purpose, lac

cages for noting the emergence of pred 
d caged in the parasite

Aghani. 1972-73 crop on bhalia at Tai,mara

The a block des'ign with the control
plot sepa d out 150 mitres. The control
schedules , Each schedule was tried on
l0 was given three weeks after the crop
ino three weeks thereafter. The dati
oa wn in Table 8.

Tesr.e 8 
- 

AvrRAGs, LAc yrEr-D AND PREDAToR rNcrDENcE wrrH r.HE rtsE oF
DIFFERENT CONTROL SCHEDULES

(Ctop 
- Aqhani 1972-73, date of inoculation 

- ?!Ju]f 1972; Host plant - Bhalia, date of harvest-
rng - 9-ll Jantary 197-3; Loczlity- Taimara)

TreaL Brood used (g)
ment

Lac Stick
stick lac

Arierage yield per bush (g)

Lac stick Stick lac

Brood Rejected Total Brood Rejected Total

Average
number

of
predators

per
100 g
stick
lac

Reduction
tn

predator
number

(%)

WEB
WC
WB
w
WE
N

8.65
.9.42
18.50
3&65
10.92
22-50

100
100
100

- lo0
100
100

3r.87 99.+7
32.50 41.83
31.87 4+.62
3r-87 74.47
33.12 93.+5
32.23 26.87

108.12 25-07 r.30
51.25 7-27 tt25
63.12 7.83 1.67

110-62 t3.17 3.50
104.37 23.30 t-72
49-37 6.0s 2.20

26.37 34.34 49.37
8.52 2r.71 67.99
9.50 15.97 76.45

16-67 s8.21 , t4-10
2s.02 43.35 36.09
B'25 67.83

Jeflwi \973 crop on,kwum at Taimara and at Institute plantation, Namkum

The results were not available for the experiment carried out at Taimara due
to theft of lac.'

l6
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Fifteen control schedules were tried in the experilnent carried out at the
Institute plantation, Namkum. The results are furnished in Table 9.

Taer-e 9 
-,A.venecr 

LAc yrELD AND pREDAToR rNcrDENcE wrrq THE usE oF
DIFFERENT CONTROL SCHEDULES

Treat- Brood used
ment (kS)

Average yield per tree (kg)

Lac stick Stick lac
Lac
stick Brood Rejected Total per

100 g
stick lac

(Crop-Jethwi 1973, date of inoculation-24.26 Januaty 1973; Host plant-Kusun, date of
harvesting- l0 July 1973; Locality- Institute plantation, Namkum)

Stick
' lac

Average Reduction in
number the predator

of number
predators (%)

Brood Reiected Total

N 1.0 0.s0s 2.000 0.150
w r'0 0.597 5.000 6.000
wA 1.0 0.623 2.000 2.7sO
wAA 1.0 0.s75 5.000 2.500
wE 1.0 0.560 4.500 4.500
wEE l'0 0'573 6.500 3.000
wEB I 0 0.577 6.000 4'000
wEC 1.0 0.543 9.000 4.000
wB 1.0 0.580 10.500
wBB 1'0 0.595 I.000 2.500
wBC 1.0 0.585 10.000 3.500
wBE 1.0 0.5ss 8.500 1.000
wc 1.0 0.5s8 6'000 4.000
wcc 1.0 0.583 6.500 6'000
wcB 1.0 0.600 5.000 3.000
wcE 1.0 0.505 6.00c 5.500

0.040 0.790 lll.l
0.850 2.150 66.6 .f0.00
0.485 l-085 83.3 25-04
1.000 t.750 4t-B 62.28
0.475 1.675 83.3 2s.O2
0'600 2.400 50.0 54.90
r.025 2.325 40.0 63.90
t.475 4.850 47.O 57.60

3.230 96.0 13.59
0-725 1-22s 16.6 85.05
0.575 2.40s 16-2 85.41
0.400 3.900 46-25 58.28
0.700 2.6s0 18.57 83.28
0.900 2.480 25.00 78.39
0.700 2-565 26.60 76.14
r.l2s 3.050 61.50 4+.6+

2.150 0.750
I 1.000 t .300
4-750 0.600
7.500 0.750
9.000 I.200
9.s00 l-800
10.000 1.300
13.000 3'375
10-500 3-230
3.500 0.500

13.500 1.830
9.500 3.500

10-000 1.950
12.500 1.580
8.000 l.B6s

I 1.500 r-92s

jethwi |973-curn-aghani 1973-74 crop on kusum at the Institute plantation, NamAcurn

Fifteen control schedules were tried. In the jahwi 1973 crop the first spray
weeks after where provided, 9

r. This crop y using the remaining
e trees for sel agluni. 1973-74 ctop'

the first spray was given 7-8 weeks -after settlement and the second, whete
provided, iwo'weeks ihereafter. The yield data ate provided in Table 10.

Baisakhi 1972-73-cum-katki 1973 crop on palas at I'ota

Fifteen control schedules were tried, but the results were not availatrle due
to theft of lac.

It will be seen from Tables 8 anl 9 that the control schedules tried resulted
pre.iators and subitantial increase in the lac yield. Ifow-
ovements have not been proportionate to the degree of

The lac yields in these experiments would also appear to

(R. C. Mishra, C. P. Malhotra and T. P. S. Teotia - Cooperator)
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Tanr,B l0-Avnntcn LAc yrELD wrrH THE usE oF DTFFERENT coNTRoL scHEDULEs

(Crop-Jethwi^1973-cum-aghani 1973-7!; late_of .in-o-culation-26 January 1973; Host planr-
Kusum; date of harvesting-".tXi,,t"u,JiJlll,,ll1r*^?."ilo"ly* z+-20 Feb. Ie74; Locition-

Treatment Brood used
(ks)

Aver4ge yield per tree (kg)

Lac stick Stick lac

Brood Rejected Total Brood Rejected Total
Lac
stick

Stick
lac

N
w
w(A) 2
w(AA) 2
w(E) 2
w(EE) 2
w(EB) 2
w(EC) 2
w(B) 2
w(BB) 2
w(BC) 2
w(BE) 2
w(c) 2
w(cc) 2
w(cB) 2
w(cE) 2

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
l'000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
l'000
1.000
l'000
1.000
1.000
1.000

0'500
0.512
0.481
0.491
0.555
o.442
0'493
0.514
0.546
0'506
o.479
0.556
o.524
0.525
0-482
0.550

2.570
6.725
5.750
B.B5O
7.0s0

14.650
7.300
9.825
4-775

10.650
6.400
7.850

10.525
8.375
6.950

14.000

1.000 1.570
2.000 4.725
1'500 4.250
3.125 5.725
2.075 4.975
9.300 5.350
2.050 5.250
3'425 6.400
1.125 3.650
3'150 7.500
2.575 3.825
3.600 4.2s0
3-825 6.700
3.800 4.575
3.625 3.325
5.900 8.100

0.320 0.187 0.s070.480 1.125 1.6050'290 1.037 1.3271.000 0.725 1.725t.275 1.005 2.2802'657 1.538 4.1951.300 0.725 2.0251.425 1.4s0 2.875o-+t2 0.750 1.1621.215 2.037 3.252
1.037 0.787 I.825
1.022 0.750 1.7721.860 1.275 3.135I'850 1.40s 3.2551.170 0.875 2.0451.877 2.218 4.095

19. Evolving cultural control for the enemies of lac insect
(i) Finding out a cheap broodlac container for crop inoculation

Further studies confirmed the finding reported earlier (A.R., 1972) that
60-mesh synthetic netting container was as effective as that of the brass'wire-
netting, reducing the cost by about 70 per cent.

(R. C. Mishra and C. P. Malhotra)

(ii) Trap cropping

The idea of studying the use of a trap crop as a pest control measure is based
on the observations made earlier that the incidence of most destructive lac
predator Eublemma amabilis
in experiment was laid out
mau) in which the rnain ba
at the rate of 200 g broodlac per tree a
at the rate of I kg broodlac per tree.
following.-May for commercial lac and destruction of the trapped predators.
The distribution of the main and trap crops was studied in the folowirig design:

A - Use of op as a border for the main crop
B - 

The tw raised in alternate strips
C - The tre the trap crop are interspersed among those carry-

ine the
D - The main crop is raised without a trap crop (control)

Twenty-five trees were used for each of the main and trap crops with four
replications. The incidence of the predators was studied once at- the time of

18
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ari harvesting in May based on one metre lac stick sample and again at the time
of the final harvest of the main_crop in Cctober based on the emergence of pre-
dators per 100 g matured sticklac.

Consideration of the yield and predators data set out in Table I I will show
that nly E. amabilis was lower in the main crops raised along
with yield improvements in two of the three crops so raised,
sugg of the use of a ftap crop as a crop improvement
measure. This, pported by the trap crop data which
show that the pr trapped only in one of the three distribu-
tional designs of d.

(P. Sen, R. C. Mishra and C. P. Malhotra)
(iii) Ei:ect of aarying the time of crop inoculation

The effect of varying the time of crop inoculation on the incidence of the
predators and crop yield was continued to be studied on palas at the Forest Lac
Orchard at Kundri by raising the baisakhi 1973-7+ crops with the local and
Ranchi broodlacs which providld the lac larvae at diffeient times. The crops
are in progress.

To further shift the period of crop inoculation, arrangements are being
made for the procurement of broodlacs from the other lac growing regions of the
country also.

(P. Sen, R. C. Mishra and C. P. Malhotra)

(iv) EfeA of exposure of lac to the sun

The broodlac from the katki. 1973 crop was spread on a cemented floor in the
sun for two hours from 10.00 hr to 12.00 hr and the predators contained therein
examined. This treatment lvas found to kill almost all the caterpillars of
Eublemme amtbilis anl Hclcocera puluerea, but also adversely affected the matured
female lac insects and their progenies.

(R. C. Mishra and C. P. Malhotra)

20. Evolving rnass rearing techniques for important beneficial parasites
on alternate hosts for inundative releases in field trials ind their"
behavioural studies

The most promising parasite of the
Abanteles taclmrdiae Cameron was mass re
tonica during July to September for
About 12,000 adult parasites were bred,
theft of the crop raised for this purpose.

(C. P. Malhotra and p. Sen)

Exploratory studies on the applicat_ion of -odern-pest control technology
against the predators of lac insgct

21. Laboratory scree-jng of antifeedants and repellants against rnajor
lepidopterous predators

Bresta co ns ranging between 0.1 and 0.3 per
cent were to 20 and 40-day-old lac insects main-
tained on in li 1972_79 and jethwi 1973 seasons.
No advers ed case.

19
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Newly hatched eaf,erpillers of Eublemma mabilis and, Ilolcocera frlaerea were
released on lac insects tieated with Brestan@ and Brestanol@ in concentrations
found safe for the lac predat llars were obse
away from the food the ini The per cent
feeding of E: amabitis varied to 65'0 with
from 3B'3' @. The per cent of feeding of
H. puluerea and 35-65 respectiv

(S. S. Teotia and C. P - CooPerator)

22. 'Lrt,oratory evalrration of the efrcacy of the ".icrobial agents for
the control of lepidopterous predators

arations of Baritlu ide@,
ried at 16.000 I rs of;
ceat mortality no 75'60

with Thuricids@, Dipel@ anl Biotrol@ respectively.

A fungal preparation obtained from the Nutrilite Products, Catrifotnia _was
tried againil the iaterpillars of, E. amnbilis and H. puloerea, which proved irrcffec-
tive against both.

(S. G. Choudhary and C. P. Malhotra)

25. Relative toricity of neever synthetic insecticides and 1ilant poisons
to lcpidopterous piedators of the lac inseet

Bioresmethrin was tried in concentrations ranging between 0'0O3 and 0€15
per cent for its safety to tlre l2-day-old lac insects but proved toxic with M'5 per
cent mortality at the lowest concentration tried.

Similar trials with the emulsifiers Dedenol Super N, Polysorbate B0 and
Hyoxid X 100 at 0'05 per cent concentratiou;-however, showed that they are
safe to the l2-day-old lae insects.

(R. C. Mishra and C. P. Malhotra)

(C) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

The following problems are to be included in the next year's programme:

l. Studies to evolve a suitable method for producing lac on bhnlia (Mogfuinid
mmrop@lla) regularly during both the seasons (at Amjharia).

2. Evolution of a schedule'for rangemi lac cultivation on galwang and' bar

bushes in alternation.

3. Bio-ecological aspects of Pristomzrus ailci,.an endoparasite of Holcocera pul'
oerea., a predator of lac insect, Kerria lacca Kerr.

4. Studies on the effect of insecticidal control of the major lac predators on
the vital and economic attributes of the lac insect and-its assoiiated fauna.

5. Estimation of losses caused by the enemy insects of lac.

6. Inheritance of white lac in lac insects.

2L
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B. AGRONOMY AND PLANT GENETICS DIVISION

(a) RBSEARCHES COMPLETED
Studies on various vegetative propagation methods

sandan,
March,
acid, u-
varrous

cies tried, bhalia, galwang,
em cuttings using-growth
at all. The stem cuttings

in the control (no treatment) failed to produce any roots in all cases.
The performance on the rooting response of the host species varied with the

growth regulator mixtures and their concentration (Table l2). Of the 3 mix-
tures tried at 100 DDm was found best for
galwang'and Similarlyj of the 3 mixtures tried
on rarn tree 100 ppm for rain tree and IBA*IAA at
50 ppm foy pansaura proved best in establishing large number of rooted
plants. Callus formation in the established cuttingJof alr the 4 host species was
quite satisfactory with a fibrous and rell branchtd root system.

. _ -.The lVlarch planting was most successful for galwang and June planting for
bhalia, rain tree and lansaura in establishing the rooted plants.

Teer.e 12-RoouNc REspoNsE oF LAc-Hosr currrNGs wrrH
GROWTH REGUI.ATORS AND THEIR SEASONAL EFFECT

Growth
regulators

Concentra-
tion

(pp-)

Average rooted plants (o/o)

Jan. Mar. June Sept.

IBA + IPA

IBA + NAA

IPA + NAA

IBA + IPA

IBA + NAA

IPA + NAA

20
t0
0
0
0
0

30
20
40
l0
60
20

30
40
l0
20

0
20

60
30
BO
20

100
40

50
60
20
l0
30
30

20
t0
20
0

40
30

50
100
50

t00
50

100

50
100
50

100
50

100

Albizzia lurida

20
l0
0
0
0

l0

Moghania manophltlla

20
0
0
0

20
0

22
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Te'r;r.E 12 
- 

Rootrro REspoNsE oF LAc-rrosr cu'rrrNcs wrrg
cRowrrr REeULAToRs AND THErR sEAsoNAL nwnct-contd.

Growth
regulators

Concentra-
tion

(ppm)

Average rooted plants (o/q)

Jan. Mat. June S€pt

IBA + IAA

IBA + NAA

NAA + I4.{

IBA + IAA

IBA + NAA

NAA + IAA

0
0
0
0
0
0

50
t00
50

100
50

100

-50
100
50

100
50

100

Sarnawa samon

Grewin snralata

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

20
l0
20
20

0
0

l0
l0
l0
o

20
l0
20
30
50
70

50
40
20
30
l0
l0

l0
l0
l0
20
20
40

20
20
l0
30
l0
0

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

l. Utilization of arhar for lac cultivation

Eighty varieties of arlwr were sown in July 1973 and inoculated in October
with rangeena strain of lac insects. Almost all the varieties took larval settlement
and the development of insects was satisfactory on the medium and long duration
varieties till the end of the period under report.

(Sohan Lal and P. Kumar)

2. fntegrating lac cultivation with general land use patterr: Inter-
cropping of lac;host shrubs with intensive crop rotations under
irrigated conditions

Experiments on intercropping of two lac-host shrubs, namely, blwhi.a and, arlwr
with three intensive crop rotations, i.e. groundnut-wheat-baisakhi tnoong, potato-
wheat-baisakhi moong and groundnut-sugarcane were laid .out.

(a) Intnrcropping of arhar

The intercrop of ailur was grown, with and without lac, in the aforesaid
rotations. Arlwr plants were inoculated with rangeem lac insects in October
1973, and the growth of the insects was found satisfactory. Due to intercropping
of arhar no marked reduction was noted in the yield of groundnut crop.

(b) Intercropping of bhalia
The blulia bushes grown as an intercrop also did not exercise any apparent

adverse effect on the groundnut crop.
(Sohan Lal)
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3. Occurrence and utilization 9f Rhi4obia in lec-hosq 1ilants ,

The root nodules of M.
isolated habits studied. It
develope he roots than M. mac
of IIL chnppar was found to be more fast growing than that of M. mhcropfuilla.

(Sohan Lal and P. Kumar)

4. Introduction of rain tree for lac cultivation

,, (i) Growing of rain tree under fertili.2ed and irrigated conditions

i 'The study, aims at the optimum manurial and irrigation
requirements during the stage of the plants for their qdi6f and
vigorous growth for early on.

The experiment, is laid out on a split-plot design, with the following
treatments and 4 replications, each sub-plot consisting of 4 plants in a roy.

' (a) Manurial treatments (Main plots)
, M1 - NPK at planting in June

M2 - NPK at'planting in June and in September
M, jNpK at planting inJune, September and in March in following year
M4 - NPK at planting in June, September and in March and June in

following year
M5 - NPK and Farm yard manure at planting

(b) Levels of irrigation (Sub-plots)
Io - No irrigation
I. . gation
Iz - 

irrieation
I, - Monthly irrigation

The nutiients (NPK) are supplied in the form of urea, super-phosphate and
muriate,of potash at the rate of 50, 100 and 25 g per plant re ely, and
irrigation St*" :lly during the summer months from Mhrch'td

During the period under report, the seedlings raised irr rru.4ssry,.Ms were
transplanted in their respective plots towards the end of June and their growth
has been :satisfactory.

(ii) Grouing of rain trees inlo buslus

The object of this trial is to grow rain tree into bushes f--opi,introducing
intensive cultivation of lac on a plantation basis at reduced costs. Under this ex-

n , height and time of coppicing are
t on a split-plot design with the
+

(a) Spacing (Main plot)
(i)l'8mxl'B*(Sr)

,(ii) l'B rn x 2'7 m (Sr)

.r,gii)-l'B m x 3'6 m (S,)
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(b) Height of coppriiing (Sub-plot)
(i) At 15 cm (HJ .

(ii) At 30 cm (Hr) ,

(iii) At 45 cm (Hr)

(c) Tirne of coppicing'(Sub-plot)
(i) March (M')
(ii) May (Mr)
(iii) At harvest in July (Mr)

The experiment has been initiated in 1973 and the plants transplanted in
July have shown satisfactory growth.

(B. K, Purkayastha)

5. Rple of plant growth regulators on the growth of plaats

.' {i) Infuence oif pre-treatment of Moghania mncroplrylla seeh ttiitk'growth regulators
, in relation to lat iield
.' under thi rch .hwcroplrylla seeds
wdre tieated w lene 'Gibberellic acid,
at 4"different and 24 fu and then
'sown in nursery beds. The seedlings thus raised were transplanted in the
respective plots comprising of 9 treatments replicated 4 times.

.. .: on the growth of the plants with respect to. shoot length per
plan in plants raised from seeds treated with NAA at 80 ppm
(0e0 red to the control (343'2 cm). ;

(ii) Ejfect of Gibberellic add on the growth of planh

., ,The need to establish mixed plantations of A. lucida and M.'mncrophylla
within, a short period, providing satisfactory shoots for ac, is
keenly felt In btder to achieve this objective, a trial w study
the effect of GA - a growth promoter, on these bushy host to lac
.yield.

ccessive periods at fortnightly. intervals.

, (water-spray).

The application of GA with different
height of both the host plants significantly over
at B0 ppm in A. lucida (71 cm) and at 40 ppm
ing an increase of 125'0 per cent and 30'0 per

6. Gyto-taronomic and mutation studies in lac-host plants

(a) Cylo-taxonomic studies

The karyoiype studies in sorrie more varieties of C, cajgn'and of Albi.zzia
turida, A. tebbek,'Acacia ca.techu and S. satnan were completel, and 'theisomatic
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chromosome numbers were confirmed as 2n : 22, 26, 26, 26 and 26 respectively.
The detailed studies on chromosome morphology of different vaiieties of
C. cajary, as summarized. in Table 13, showed morphological differences amongst
themselves although their chromosomes have been recorded as 2n : 22. :

TesLE 13 - MEAsunrurr.r'r' 
rTJ;gHlJg"XHfrHTir"d. ?lAl"*ous 

LAc-IIosr pLANrs AND

sl.
No.

Name of the
plants

Diploid
chromosome

number
(2N)

Total
chromatin

length
(r..)

Range of
chromosome

length
(rr)

Range of
afm ratio

Cqj anus cajan (varieties)

T-l
NP 4I
NP 39
NP 80
BR 60
Assam
Motihari
Ranchi
7S
cll
No. l4B
PT 3OI
ILRI

Mogfunia maooPhylla
M. chappar
Dalberyia larceolaria
Acoda catechu
Samnnea saman
Albizzia lucfula
A. lebbek
Butza nowsprma

22
22
,t
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
t,
22
20
26
26
26
26
IB

48.4
51.2
45.0
42.3
45.2
46.0
36.2
35.4
44.8
47.O
49.0
47.2
40.2
37.2
39.2
42.O
41.6
33.0
49.8
46.8
4r.4

l.B-2.6
2.0-2.7
1.5-2.s
l's-2.5
t.3-2.5
1.5-2'5
1.0-2.1
1.0-2.0
r,5-2.5
l.B-2.6
1.5-2.9
l'4-3.0
1.0-2.5
r.0-2-2
r.4-2.o
1.5-2'B
r.0-2.2
0.9-l.B
r.4-2-5
r.4-2-2
2.0-3.0

1.06-r.43
t-01-t.47
t.0l-1.90
1.04-2.t8
l.0l-1.70
r'01-2.00
l.0l-1.90
l.0l-2.00
1.22-r.65
1.06-1.38
l'02-2-00
r.20-2'33
l.lB-2.02
I'08-2.16
1.00-2.31
r.0s-2.15
r.t2-2.26
1.00-2.00
0.50-1.00
0.50-2.00
1.02-2.00

2
3
4
5
6

B
9

The meiotic studies in two more varieties of C; cajan, viz., PT 301 and ILRI
were completed this year. The half chiasma per chromosome were calculated
!,V_ in thirteen varieties of C. cajan,
M. nd, B. rnonosperma. The data-on
det ble 14. In order to determine
the intr amongst thirteen varieties of C. caian.the ysis sma frequency within and between nriclei
was d it there was positive correlation amongst all
the varieties_ except-'yarieties Assam, 7-S and ILRI, where negative corre'iation
was noted (Table l5).

(b) Mutntion studies

The mitotic abnormalities in root
dia es ra
C. and
M, as ob
and fragments per anaphase-telophase a
shoot meristems increased with dose an
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'(b) Height of coppiding (Sub-plot) ,' '

(i) At 15 cm (HJ . ,

(ii) At 30 cm (Hr), , ; , .,

(iii) At 45 cm (Hr)
(c) Time cif coppicing '(Sub-plot) : ''

(i) March (Mr)
(ii) May (MJ
(iii) At harvest in July (Mr)

_ - Th'" experiment-has been initiated id 1973 and the plants transplanted in
July have shown satisfactory growth.

(B. K. Purkayastha)

5. Role of plant growth regulators on thc growth of plants

{i) ?fluryc!. of pre-treatmznt of Moghania nacroplrytla seeds uitk,'growth regulators. in relation to lat fi.eld
:'' I"h rPgroPh2lla seeds
we lene 'Gibberellic acid.
at and 24 hr and then
sown in nursery beds.- The, seedlings thus raised were transplanted i" lrt"
resp€ctive plots comprising of 9 treatments replicated 4 times.

on the growth of the plants with respect to. shoot length per
4fl in- plants raised -from seeds treated-with NAA. at Bb pfm'(686 red to the control (343'2 cm). i

(1i) Ej'ect of Gibberellic add, on the growth of plants

. .,The need t
iwithin, a short
keenly felt': In
the effect of GA - a growth promoter, o
ytekd.

The application of GA with different concentrations has increased the
he host ntly over as be3t
. Iucida 40 ppm show-
of 125' 30'0 per orrtrol.

(8. K. Purkayastha)

6. G5zto-taxonomic and m.utation studies in lac-host plants

(a) Cyto-taxonomic studies

The karyotype studies in some moie varieties of c. cajan and of Atbizzia
luci.da, A. lebbek, Acatia catechu and S. satnan were completed, and the'lomatic
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were confirmed as 2n :22, _26, 26, 26 and 26 respectively.
s on chromosome morphology of different vaiieties bf
ed in Table 13, showed morphological differences amongst

themselves although their chromosomes have been recorded. as 2n :22.

TABr_r l 3 _ Mr.rsunur,G*,Triffiff 
3;Hf,trTyrd. :;,.;"",o", 

LAc_Hosr pLANrs AND

sl.
No,

Name of the
plants

Diploid
chromosome

number
(2N)

Total
chromatin

length
(rr)

Range of
chromosome

length
(rr)

Range of
afm ratio

Caj anus cajan (vaieties)

T-l
NP 4I
NP 39
NP 80
BR 60
Assam
Motihari
Ranchi
7Scu
No. 148
PT 3OI
ILRI

Moghanin maerophllla
M. ehappar
Dalbergia larueolarin
Acafin catcchu
Samntua saman
Albizzin lucida
A. lebbek
Butca motnsprma

22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
tt
22
22
22
22
22
20
26
26
26
26
IB

48-4
51.2
45-O
42.3
45.2
46'0
36.2
35.4
44.8
+7.0
49.0
47-2
40'2
37.2
39.2
42.O
4t.6
33.0
49.8
46.8
4t.4

l.B-2.6
2.O-2.7
1.5-2.5
1.5-2.5
1.3-2's
r.5-2.5
1.0-2.1
1.0-2.0
1.5-2'5
1.8-2.6
l'5-2.9
t.4-3-0
l'0-2.5
r.0-2.2
1.4-2'O
1.5-2.8
t-0-2.2
0.9-1.8
t-4-2.5
r-4-2.2
2.0-3'0

1.06-I.43
t'0r-t.47
t.0l-1.90
t.o4-2.18
I.0l-1.70
l'01-2.00
l.0l-1.90
l.0l-2.00
1.22-r.6s
1.06-1.38
l'02-2-o0
1.20-2.33
l'tB-2.02
1.08-2.16
1'00-2.31
1.05-2.15
l.t2-2.26
l'00-2.00
0.50-1.00
0.50-2.00
1.02-2.00

2
3
4
J
6

B
9

The meiotic studies in two more varieties of c cajan, vjz., pr 30r and rLRr
were completed this year. The half chiasma per chromosome were calculated
!V- in thirteen varieties of C. cajan,M. nd B. monosperrna. The data"ondet ble 14. In- order to determinethe ation amongst thirteen varieties of C. caian.the f chiasma frequency within and between nri"t.iwas that there y31 pgsitive correlation amongst all
th-e varieties.jx-cgptjy?rieties Assam, 7-S and ILRr, where negative corre'iation
was noted (Table l5).

(b) Mutation studies

The mitotic abnormalities in root a
dia es ra
C. and
M. as ob
and fragments per anaphase-telophase a
shoot meristems increased with dose an
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Teslr 15 
- 

Alelvsrs oF VARTANcE oF cHrAsMA FREouENcy rN TTTTRTEEN vARrETrEs ot C. caian

sl.
No.

Source of
vaflatton

Mean Mean
chiasmata square
per PMC between

nuclei

Mean Variance Level of v value
square ratio significance
within
nuclei

I
2
3
4
5
6

8
q

l0
lt
r2
l3

Var. T-l
Var. NP 41
Var. NP 39
Var. NP B0
Var. BR 60
Var. Assam
Var. Motihari
Var. Ranchi
Var. 75
Var Cll
Var. l4B
Var PT 301
Var. ILRI

0.0931
o.0702
0.5s92
o.0072
0.01l4

-0.03100'0084
o.0122

-0.0756
0.0874
0.01l4
0.0173

-0.0502

20.4
23.2
28.5
24-B
25-3
2s.2
30.9
26'l
22.9
33.8
29.9
23.09
22.7

0.690
0'950
0.697
0.591
0.687
o.252
0.231
0.576
0.109
O.BBB
0.201
o.453
0.370

0.329
0'490
0.384
0.589
0.549
0.352
0.229
0.450
o.432
0.M5
0.162
0.341
0.710

0.47
0.51
0.55
0.99
o.79
1.39
0.99
0.78
3.97
0.50
0.Bl
0.75
t.92

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

The gamma irradiated seeds of M. macroph)lla and M. chappar, alo-ng with the
control, were kept for germination in petridishes under laboratory conditions.
The root and shoot lengths were measured for seven days. The observations
showed that the average root and shoot lengths decreased with increase of dose.

The observations on various plant attributes, such as, height, number
of primary branches and total shoot length per plant of M1 generation plants of
two varieties of C. cajan (R.anchi and Assam) raised from gamma irradiated seeds

showed that they decreased with increase of dose.

Meiotic aberratiohs in the flower buds of M. generation plants raised after
gamma irradiation of seeds of both the arhar varieties (Ranchi and Assam) were
found to increase with the increase of dose.

ttributes of bhalia and salpan o M,
of seeds showed that in M, the

at lower dose levels but at hi the

ar)

(C) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

Lac cultivation on bltallia (Moghania macropfuilla)-

C. CHEMISTRY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

1. Polyesterificatibn of aleuritic acid derivatives

The kinetics of self-esterification and molecular weight-intrinsic viscosity re-
lati.onship of the polyesters of trans-l6-hydroxy-enoate-hexadecanoic acid were
reported' earlier (A.R., 1972). During this year, polymolecularity of one

{
\
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$lyester having A. V. 56'00 (mol. wt. 1000 by end group) derived from trans-
l6-hydroxy-9+noate-hexadecanoic acid was studied. Besides, uncatalysed and
cataliysed Linetics, molecular weight-intrinsic viscosity relationship and polymole-
cularity of l6-hydroxy palmitic acid or juniperic acid were also studied.

Fracti,onati.on of trans::1,6-l9tdroryt-9-enoate-hexad.ecanoic aci.d poltester

solution of the polyrner of acid value 56'00 was prepared
i. p e, 100 ml solution was taken and it was fractionated (at 30"C)
into s with water as non-solvent. The experimental data, namely,
weight of each fraction, acid value and molecular weight of each fraction by end
group analysis are given in Table 16.

Di,stribution curaes

These curves were constructed according to Tung's function lJ. Polyn.
Sci.,2O (1956), 4951.

The integral curve in this work is reprcsented by the equation I(*) : 7-e-axb
where /(x) is cumulative weight fraction, r the molecular weight and, a and b
are cofistants.

On differentiation, the integral equation gives the differential weight
distribution function as

dl(x)ldx - 4[e-arb*6-1
The values of constants a and, b were obtained by plotting log, {log l/tl -1(.{)]}

against log of rnolecular weight.

Integtal weight disl.ribution curae

This curve was constructed by plotting cumulative weight fraction ,I(*)
against molecular weight (Table 16). The curve was found as usual 'S' shaped.

Terr-B 16-Fnec'rrolerrorl DATA oF rnANs-16-Hvonoxv-9-rnoere-rrExADEcANorc AcrD r'oLt'EsrER

(The Traction numbers are given in the reverse order as they were obtained in the experiment)

Fraction
No,

Wt of
each

fraction

dI (x)

-_x 
105

dx

Mol. wtAcid Cumulative
value wt

fraction
I(X)

\
,{

I
2
J
4
5
6
7

0.1050
0.1 10,+
0.1030
o-1024
0.1000
o.2146
0'0606

t25-20
64.74
53.28
46'tl
38.28
32-07
29.48

0.0613
o.tg72
0.31lB
0.4318
0.5500
0'7688
0.9645

17.54
52.V
66'50
73.62
72-76
56.34
43.89

448.1
866.s

1053.0
r2t7.o
1465.0
1749.0
I903.0

Di.fermtial wei.ght dtstribution curoe

To construct this cuwe, the values of constants like
(2'92) were first obtained by plotting log of log lll-I(x)

a (5'0l2xl0-10) and b
as log M and from this
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corresponding value of dl-(x)ldx were calculated and are given in Table 16, From
the data the differential curve was drawn and maxima and minima obtained.
The maxima indicate.the abunda^nt specie_s available in the present sample, which
was found to be in the range of molecular weight about 1200.

Kinetics, molecular weight-intrinsic ztiscositlt relationship and poltmolecularitlt of juniperic aci.d

Uncataltsed and catalysed kinetics -The experimental arrangemenr was essen-
tially the same as described by Bhattacharya 77. scient. ind.'Res., l1^B, No. 12
(19q2)u -512-201. The uncatalysed and catalysed (O-2% p-toluene sulphonic
acid) kinetics were studied at 720", 140", 160" and 180rc. The order of
reactions were third tion energies 20.52 k.cal/mole and
10'43 

- 
k.cafmole res noticed that in later siage after

attaining 93 per cent bec2rme insoluble in all the common
solvents.

Intrinsic aiscoit2-molecular ueight relationship

Four samples of polyesters were drawri at lB0"C after 0.5, 2.0,4.0 and 9.0 hr
respectively. The experimental data, namely, melting point, acid value, intrinsic
viscosity and molecular weight of the samples are given in Table 17.

I

T
I

Terr,e 17 - Pnopenrres oF vARrous por-yEsrERs FRoM JUNrpERrc AcrD

Sample
No.

m.p.
"C

Acid
value

[z] in
chloroform
at 25"C

Mol. wt by
end group

I
2
3
4

B2-83
8B-89
89-90
90-91

89'B
46-7
25.9
2r-6

0.060
0.105
0.192
o.2r6

624.7
I201'0
2166.0
2597-0

On plotting the log lnl gs_]og Mn -(obtained by end group), a straight line
was obtained. The value of K was calculated from the interiept and fiom the
slope of the straight line. The relationship was found to be as follows:

lnl : ll2'50 X l0-5M0'e5l chloroform 25"C

Pollmoleculariry -The polyester which was subjected for the fractionation
had acid value 22'20'and molecular weight 2527 determined by end group
method. Polymer solution (l per cent) was prepared in pure 'benzenJ 

and
fractionated into five fractions with methanol as nori-solvent at 32"C. The
experimental d,ata, namely, weight of each fraction, acid value and molecular
weight by end group analysis are listed in Table lB.

Distributioncuraes-ti:::#il:'".yH!'ll,T'T::$..?i*ffi 
,!'0"i;.1*;?'.:

lB. The integral curve here was also found to be
In case of differential curve, the values of a and b
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Tenr,r, lB-FnacrronerroN DATA oF l6-rryonoxy pAr-lr{rrrc AcrD poLyEsrER

(The fraction numbers are given in the reverse order as they were obtained in the experiment)

Fraction
No.

Wt of
each

fraction

Cumulative
wt fraction

I(*)

tlI (x)_x 106
dx

MoI. wtAcid
value

I
2
3
4
5

0.0890
0.0852
0.1084
0.1536
0.324+

43.05
37.45
2r-20
19.t I
r5.70

0.0585
0.1 730
0.3003
0-4725
0.7867

14.63
19.13
39.78
39-34
28.98

1303
l49B
2646
2935
3573

were 7'943X10-rz and 3'lB respectively. The maxima in the curve was found
at the region of the molecular weight about 2600.

(P. C. Gupta and P. R. Bhattacharya)

2. Grafting of shellac with vinyl monomers

and' (vi) cumene hydroperoxide and

In the case of benzoyl per roge mmonium
sulphate, the .products obtained zing methacry_
late had similar solubility beh one hydrogdn
peroxide alone.

In the case of ceric ion, no grafted product could be isolated.

Copolymerization of shellac with ethyl acrylate using potassium persulohate
was carried out in triethanolarnine and water for 6 hr at-90"-98oc. in this' case
also, no grafting was noticed.

Grafting of shellac with
as initiator. In the first exp
in the second a mrxture of
phate was used. The polym ,_ mo-

shellac and allor,ving hr.
precipitated with ac It

rvashed with toluene and

rn both cases, the produc-t behaved similar to the product which was
obtained by copolymerization of shellac and MMA using hj'drogen peroxide as
initiator.

The IR spectra of both the products are being taken.
(K. M. prasad and p. R. Bhattacharya)
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3. Modiffcation of shellac with epichloiohydrin

It was reported earlier (A.R., 1972) that when dewaxed shellac was reacted
with epichlorohydrin (at 70-80"C) in presence of boron trifluoride as -catalyst, a
neutral product was obtained having epoxide content 0'l9B equivblent/I00 g.
Attempti were made in the course of the year to replace dewaxed shellac
with -bhatta shellac but it made the reaction very slow. The acid value of
the product was nil and epoxide value only 0'0458 equivalent/l00 g. There
was considerable di.fficulty in filtration also due to the presence of wax in shellac.
It is thus evident that dewaxed lac is better than waxy lac for its epoxidation.

In another set of experiments, to a mixture of sodium shellaccate (100 g),
epichlorohydrin (300 g) and benzyltrimethylammonium chloride (2 g) were
,dd.d and the mixture refluxed for 3t min with stirring. It was cooled to
50"C and washed with warm water thrice. The acid value of the product was
found to be nil and epoxide value 0'0+76 equivalent/I00 g. A 25 per cent

mixture (l:l) and films
e solution, a few drops

iJ"iill:; ';:?:l'iil5
obtained without TETA were hard, glossy and flexible but resistance to water,
solvents and chemicals was poor whereas those containing TETA had all these pro-
oerties and in addition were resistant to water, chemicals like mild alkalies and
iil. acids, and solvents like acetone, ethanol, trichloroethylene, etc.

dissolved in aqueous
making a 50 per cent
t) was added. It was
s-added dropwise with

ried out for I hr and the product sepa-
it thoroughly with hot water (50"C)
in ether was found to be partly soluble
n was a soft and stickv mass with acid
atent/100 g. It cured'hard when mixed

The ether insoluble portion was a hard and tough material, soluble in
dioxane re. The acid value of this product was nil and
eooxide 100 g. Films were prepared from a xylene/
b'utanol a few drops of TETA. The baked films were
quite hard, slossy and flexible and had good water resistance as well as resis-

tance to solv:ents like acetone, spirit, etc.
(S. K. M. Tripathi and S. C. Sengupta)

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. Fundamental Studies

(a) Marocyclic molecules

Aleuritic acid (9,10,16-trihydroxy palmitic acid), o-re _of the major consti-^

tuent acids of sheilacr'is an-interesting raw material for the synthesis of
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maclncyclic molecules of industrial importance. fn connection with tlris synthesis,
the following two intermediates were- prepared from aleuritic acid.

(i) Iso-aleuritic add (7,8,I6-trih)droxlpalmitic acid)

Blane meth-od using sodium in ethanol. IR spectrum showed absorptions for
C:O at 1720 and 1690 cm-1.

- 1-Pheny_l phen_acyl ester of this acid and aleuritic acid were prepared, which
melted at 124"-126" and ll0"-lll"C respectively.

(ii) a-b romo-9 -hexadtc enoic acid

'Aleuritic acid. was dissolved with shaking in a solution of hydrogen bromide
was continued for 3 hr and the mass

in water and extracted exhaustivelv w.ith
and the solvent evaporated giving the

rown. oil, which on debrominzition with
decenoic acid as viscous liquid.

(R. N. Majee, J. N. Chatterjea and S. C. Sengupta)

(b) Separation and studlt qf components of lac resin

earlier n fractionation by
metho A. B and C. B

by the , namely, B. l, B.

The 3 fractions from B gave positive test for aldehydic group with Tollen's
reagent, indicating the presence o1'jalaric acid.

B. I (25 g) was hydrolysed with sodi 12.5 rnl, 1.75
N)' at room temp. (20"-22'C) for 24 hr. was acidified
with aqueous (45 ml, l:l) , the aqueous
portio_n deca he gummy mass repeatedly washed with water
and filtered. were extracted witli ethyl acetate (125x2 ml),
washed with water (60 ml), dried and solvent removed in vacuum.' The water
soluble product (12'2 g) was examined by TLC (solvent system, chloroform:
methanol: acetic acid,90:10:2) when jalaric'acid was found to be the main acid
along with other minor acids. .

The gummy mass (12'5 g) left after the separation of water soluble acids was
to methyl ester and an ether insoluble white compound (l'l8 g) was
This on crystallization melted at 69'C and was cbnfirme'd as iletfryl

by TLC.
The mixture of esters was examined by TLC which revealed the presence of

epishellolate bes esters. The esters (6'8 S)
ilica-gel column th different proportions of
and 7 fractions None of these fractions

was found to .be puie.

, Of 'thp-se 7 fractions, B. l'4 @'a2 d was refractionated over silica-gel eluting
it with different proportions of behzene and ethyl acetate and 4 fractionicollected.
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Of them, B. l'4-l appeared to be
B. r'+-2 (0'0492 g) and B. 1.4-3 (
tl-hydroxy and saturated esters. B.

but no
dopting th re as mentioned above,
removed. mass (7.5. g) was con-
and is at study.

(N. Prasad, S. C. Sengupta and'J. N. Chatterjea)

(c) Estimation and identification of shellac in presence of other resins

There is hardly any suitable test for the identification and estimation of
shellac specially wh-en it-is mixed with other resins in various formulations. In

d of shellac, an approach wasi groups giving s^o-me specific
laric acid which is one of

r qlhereas under similar
condition, no other resin yield ontaining an aldehydic
group. ' The alkaline shellac to fuchsin sulphuious
acid test and, based on this successfully developed.
The other resins taken were ar, sandarac, benzoin, majtic, dralons
blood c and plexigum. In an admixturJ up
to l0 t ily defected by the spot test. Ifowevei,
if the c oiher liquor aiter hydrolysis needs to be
extracted with ether and the extract concentrated bv boiline-off the ether.
Following this_method, shellac present up to 3-4 per cent could"be identified by
the spot test developed.

(R. Prasad and S. C. Sengupta)

(d) Depolymerization of pol2merized shellac

^ Attempts-were made to optimize the hydrolytic process for depolymerization
from. all angles as well as to understand the 

'mechanism of the degradation
reactron.

, First of all, the experiments were run making use of optimal amounts of
p_olymer, acid and watei. It was obser'"ed that the presence of additional water
always led to a diminution in the degree of degradition.

- lytic pro with respect to the reflux time by
k mpositio It was-observed that the extenl
o was ma

. The degraded products, recovered from the hydrolysates by the addition of
sodium chloride
were subjected
degraded produ
of the mechan
replicated with different amounts of acid
adopted to obtain the reproducible resul
seemed to be fortuitorrs. Besides, an attempt was made to examine the depen-
dence of the degree of degradation of the polymerization level of the substrate. It
was found that the lesser the degree of polymerization of the substrate, the greater
the degree of degradation.
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The effect of sodium chloride on the rate of degradation is under study.

An attempt is now being made to optimize the degradative process on the
basis of these 

-results.

(A. Kumar)

2. Modiffcation of shellac

(a) Ion exchange rein from shellac

exch as p ulphonated lac, resorcinol and
Y4t: lac by carrying out the sulphona-
with d in um.

was .$:'J?i ;"-i"ii:1.1J,'j::"'a l--ru:,'."?.ffi$afte a water bathl' The whole mrr! *ui 
"ooled 

down
to 50"c- and,.p-fotmal$9hy{e (l's g) was further added. Again 1a-formaldehydein two lots (each of l'5 g) was added when a black, hard ieiin'resulted wrrich
was thoroughly washed with water, spi
get a product with no colour throw.
acid (Analar, l0 per cent) and washed fr
of the'properties of the H-form resin were determined and are as follows:

CArror BXcHANGE cApAcrry oF AMBERLTTE AND roN ExcrrANGE REsrN FRoM LAc

Resin In presence of
NaCl at 25"C pH 7

Yield
Moisture
Sulphur
Mesh size (ASTM)

50 per cent
3 per cent

4'5 per cent
20-40

From BaSon
determination

From limiting
exchange with

BaCl, soln

Amberlite IR-120
Ion exchange resin

from shellac

4.lB
9.94

4.r6
9.90

4-21
9.92

- lnS resin-developqd_ i: completely insoluble in water, spirit or alkali. rt can
be safely used from pH r-13, and remains unaffected wiren heated alone up
to 170"C.

StabilitJ of the ion exchange resin'

Alcoholic or aqueous alkaline shellac hydroly
throrigh shellac ion exchange resin and cationi excir
stants like acid and sap. values .ned. After
from 201 to l64.and iap. valu 103 to 168.
can be-used upto 15 times with-out any damage to the resin in its performance as
an exchdnger when used in a column. 

' 
A control with Ambertlte lR-tZ0 was also

run side by sidei
(A. Rahman and P. R. Bhattacharya)
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(b) Modification of total hltdrollsed lac

When baked at 150'C for 20-30 min.
adhesion were obtained rvhich were ha
resistant (7 days). These paints could
tight containers and no deterioration in t

(i1) Comparison o1f total and conaentional lrydrol2sed lacs

acid T':ii:J"#,:I',T,Y::1,?"r?,""1'i1#if lTj:'*i:3j[flexitrrtrty, hard-ness_a,nd witefresistance. But when total hydrolysJa 6c was replaced
by the conventi^onal hydrolysed lac, gloss and flexibility of the'paints deteriorated.
The gloss and flexibility of films may le thus due to ihe presence of water soluble
terpenic acids-anC, therefore, experiments were initiated io study their properties.
.The_ total hydrolysed lac was extracted to dryness to obtain ihe wate" ioluble

s a hard, brittle and pale

,?fl.:llJ:iff'il,'15,"
in alcohol. Its films from aqueous medium were

glossy but hygroscopic and possessed poor rvater resistanc-e.

(irl) Water thinnable wash primer

- 
Investigatiorrs were also initiated to study the preparation of water thinnable

wash primers from Rebulac modified with linse^ed 
-oil fatty acids usins zinc

tctroxychromate as pigment. Air dried films obtained from it were flexible and
had good adhesion, scratch hardness (1700 g) and water resistance (a days).
But these primers could not be stored I r more than 3 months, However, the
storage stability could be increased to 7-B months by the addition of maleic
anhydride (1-2 per cent). The films prepared thereof'were hard (scratch hard-
ness,,l500 g), flexible and water resistant (4 days). Ifowever, fine cracks deve-
loped after 6 months' 

(R. K. Banerjee and s. c. sengupta)

3. LJse of shellac and rnodiffed shellac in sqrface coatings

(a) Water thinned shellac emulsion paint for internal decoration

It was reported earlier that the aCdition of sodium carboxymethylcellulose
(0'2 per cent) in the emulsion paint sufficiently improved the viscosity and made
the paint suitable for application by any convenfional teehnique. Though on
storage the paint was found to thin down, the performance remained the same.
A close examination of the painted panel, however, showed some growth of
fungus. This drawback was overcome by adding pentachlorophenol (0'5 per cent)
in the above composition. The emulsion paint obtained after the above modifi-
cations produced hard, smooth and adherent films on various substrates and did
not show any sign of deterioration up to 3 months so far.

The emulsion paint thus developed was prepared on semi-pilot scale
(2 gallons) without any appreciable difficulty. Forty litres of this paint were thus
prepared and applied on the interior walls of the staff club of ILRI by spraying.
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Samples of this paint were also sent to two parties for their evaluation and
comments.

-- Elpeliments were also carried out to study the suitability o
linseed-9il._for ttris purpose., ft was observed rhar the paint
double boiled linseed oil also gave satisfactory perform-ance
favourably with the above composition.

^ . -Ar-.upplication- for a patent entitled " shellac emulsion paint for wail
finishes " with cornplete specification was submitted to the patent omce, calcutta.

(M. Mukherjee and S. Kumar)

(b) Water based red oxide primtrs and their application b1t electrodeposition

ater thinnable shellac and modified
ed on mild steel surfaces by the latest

'"itT#'fi',ff 0 
ff.T,#t'*:l'T,'l?;

crosion resistance and therefore fuither
e corrosion resistance of plain shellac

The usual methods for improving the corrosion resistance, i.e., by increasing
the film thickness, incorporating anticorrosive pigments and fherr mrxtures, etc.
were tried.

Since the electrodeposited film becomes non-conductive after a certain time

success.

The other method for improving
by incorporating anticorrosive pigme
composition. fn this case, a non-unifo
Even on prolonged deposition, the poro
a result, the corrosion properties did n

Deposition of the film was studied-py altering the 
-various conditions, such

as, applred voltage, current density, pH, etc. but no fruitful results could be
obtained.

(A. Pandey and S. Kumar)

(c) Un of loc for coating of insecticides and pestitides

sulation is. at.present 1 qpi{ly 3 chemicar process of
This technology in. _the field of and insecticides has

increase their specificity and p , and to tea,r"e t-t 
"

t film former and,
nd pesticides was
1.e., coaceryatton
as prepared by
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ammonical solution of she[ac (D.L.) against distilled water through a thin
cellophane paper bag.

Gelatin was dissolved in water and same weight of shellac hydrosol added
and the mrxture emulsified in presence of an emulsifying agent. The whole mass

was kept well agitated with the help of a mechanical stirrer. At this stage, pesti-
cide oi insecticide to be encapsulated r as added. D.D.T. (75 per cent) and

Biotrol@ (Bacitlus thuringimsis Berliner) in powder tried. After
addition, the material to be coated was dispersed by ng. Coacer-
vation was induced by changing the PH of the system The agita-
tion was then discontinued and the system cooled.

Experiments were also carried out using only shellac hydrosol. The effect
of addition of sodium alginate was also studied.

Materials, after and before inducing coacervation, were examined under
microscope. It was observed that more or less continuous wall had formed
around the insecticide particles.

.Further, for a study on spores viability of Biotrol@, bacteriological plating
technique was adopted. It was observed that the process had no adverse effect
on spores viabilitY.

(B. C. Srivastava, J. N. Chatterjea and S. Kumar)

(d) Water thinned laints for internal decoration

It was reported that water soluble linseed oil obtained both by reacting
linseed oil with maleic anhydride and citric acid when mixed with aqueous lac
solution produces a varnish which serves satisfactorily as a vehicle for water
thinned decorative Paints.

Further samples of water thinnable paints, were prepared and applied. on the

flower pots (cernented) for evaluation' Ifard, smoot! and nontacky finish was

olt.in"d. Drying characteristics of the paint were also good. A 
-patent -appli-

;;ti,"" with complete specifications was submitted. t* tb"rrt#;?i 
?fftS.?i:nTfi

4. Decorative laminates

Decorative laminates of the type Sunmica@ and Formict@ t.. commonly used

as table tops and g of shops, etc' resins

'r. ,rsed ur' bittd. layer,. Recent s of lac

with amino resins that lac amino r appre-
ciable improved heat and :sistance The

o*r.n, stridy was, therefore, th a view to assessing the suitability-of
irc *.lumi"e resin varnishe for the top layer of the . decorative
laminates.

absorbant, craft paper, a-cellulose paper,
ine resin varnish, dried in the air and

ee. These coated paper sheets were piled
electric press at 120'C for 30-40 min

laminates so obtained were quite smooth
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These were for various properties, such as, scratch Droof_
resistance, b resistance tor z 

^min 
and it was found tdl th"d the tests s

(A. K. Dasgupta, S. Kumar and J. N. Chatterjea)

5. Studies on rocket fuel

ro '1T y.fijiTff$.,1,:
us eousl te nozzle *u, ,rr.J,th ghou

After the adjustment of nozzle size
was loaded in the rocket motor for dete
impulse. During entire experiment, th
gave a constant pressure which was n
thrust of 16 kg was recorded in the gr

(S. Kumar, A. K. Dasgupta and J. N. Chatterjea)

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

(l) Study on lac wax
(2) Modification of shellac_ with ethylene/propylene oxide
(3) Creating unsaturation in aleuritic acid a-nd its addition polymerization

D. TECHNOLOGY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

l. fmprovernent in the processing techniques

Modification of lar watc

Lac wax, specially the one recovere
normally all types of lac wax contain th
was separated by fractional precipitati
z-hexane. As the use of an organic
ments, some other alternative process
medium.

" ,,*,Tl' 3"#tlj'm':: iTff:^,i:'lfliJ;
separates a The latter part is much ha.Je,
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and possesses better qualities than the former. Details of this tre_atment were,
thereiore, worked out. The optimum conditions found were as follows:

Crude lac wax is boiled with 2 per cent of its weight of sodium hydroxide in
water as a 0'2 per cent solution foi 4 to 6 hr. On cooling,, the hard fraction
solidifies and floats on the top, which is taken out and washed. The portion
which remains as emulsion in water may be recovered by treating it with dilute
sulphuric acid. Several experiments taking 500 -g of crude wax were carried out
and the process was found to work satisfactorily. The analytical results of a
typical sa-mple are given in Table 19.

Taer.E 19-Pnoprnrrps oF LAc wAx AND rrs FRAcrroNs

Type of wax Yield
o//o

Solvent retentivity
power

Penetration value

Crude
Hard
Soft

33
46
27

8B
r2

3.5
2-5
4-B

The results show that the properties of the hard fraction are better than those

of the original wax. The hard-as well as the soft wax could be bleached according
to the m6thods standardized earlier. 

(A. K. Ghosh)

2. Pilot plant studies on the manufacture of lac dye

pure lac dye was prepared in several lots taking 5. kg- of calcium salt of dye
p.. "hrrg". The dye'obtained had all the qualities similar to the dye prepared
earlier' 

(A.K.Ghosh)

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. ftnprovement in the processing techniques

(a) Dewatcing of lac (in soluent other than spirit)

Studv to use iso-propyl alcohol as,an alternate solvent in- place of sPirit

f*nicfr is'in short supply)-for dewaxing lac was started during the course of the

of acs th are in Table 20

be Produ bY on from iso-

the ibut ' L wareofthe

+0
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T.lBr-r 20 - Pnoprnrms oF DEwA:<ED r.ac oBTATNED FRoM DrFriERErvl solvENls

sl.
No.

Properties Original
seed lac

Solvent used

Methylated
spirit

Alcohol Iso-propyl
alcohol

60.0
100.0
10.0
69.7

I
2
3
4
5

Yield' L
Life (min)
Flow (mm)
Colour
Acid value

76.0
30.0

100.0
10.0
57.O

85.0
30.0
90.0
10.0
59.9

70.0
30.0
95.0
8.0

54'0

+

, ,Attempts to increase the yield of dewaxed lac obtained by using iso-propyl
alconol are ln progress.

(B. P. Banerjee and B. B- Khanna)

(b) Blearhing of lac with chloine-free bleaching agents

Pilot plant trial of neu t%hnique deaeloped

can be bleached while in suspension
combined piocess of bleaching with

.f'#',,"ffi i1# J:5r $:l: ;:l;
_-The process developed was examined on semi-pilot.scale with 5 and l0 kg of

seedlac. It was ebserved that there is bridk frothlng at the time of.addition of
hydrogen pero*ide which necessitates use of largEr vessels as otherwise the
solution has a tendency to overflorar. Also efficient and continuous stirring is re-
quired at the time of addition of hydrogen peroxide.

The bleached lac obtained had all the good properties noticed with smaller
lots.

(L. C. Mishra and B. B. Khanna)

2. Rubber-shellac combinations

(i) Last year, the effect of incorporation of modified lacs into natural rubber
was studied. The stuqy was extended to styrene-butadiene rubber (SBR)
during the course of this year.

Rosin lac ester obtained bv reactin
molecular proportion) at a temp. of 260
93'0 and hydroxyl value 86'3, was taken
ester acts as a processing aid and also r
hardness of styrene-butadiene rubber (T

(ii) In order to substitute coumarone-indene resin, which is imported for use
in rubber compositions, a comparison of its performance with that bf shellac was
made. The study has shown that shellac behaves better than coumarone-indene
resin in effecting the mechanical properties such as moCulus, tensile strength, tear
resistance and hardness in gum stock of SBR (without filler), when either MBT

+l
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Tepr.t 2l -Errecr oF rNcoRpoRATroN or RosrN LAc EsrER oN TrlE pRopERTrEs or SBR

Rosin lac Opti-
ester added mum
(parts/100 cure
parts SBR) time

AI
140"c
min.

Mooney
vrsco-

srty
(MLr+r)

at
120'c

and PBN, I partl

Scorch Modulu Ulti- Tensile
time at riate strength

min-sec 200% elonga- (kg/cm'?)
elonga- tion

tion (%)
(kg/cm')

Tear Duro- fmpact
resis- meter resilience
tance hardness (%)

(kg/cm) Shore A

Accer-rn.a',on MBT

0
5

l0
15
20

0
5

10
l5
20

l8.B
26.4
31.4

250
500
550
450
500

250
500
400
850
630

45
45
45
45
45

30
30
30
30
30

50.0
40.0
37-0
33.0
30.0

40.0
35-5
33.5
30.0
27'0

I 1.9
t4.l
18.6
22-2
23.O

t2.4
19.3
L7-3
28.9
29.9

12-5
l6.r
2r.0
22-2
22-s

l1.B

44-26 9.5
38-35 7-l
36-44 7-2
34-15
3l-31 7.4

42-20 I1.5
40-2s 9.9
39-27 9.6
35-25 8.5
30-31 9.8

Accer-eru,ron CBS

46.0 70.2
44.5 63.25
45.0 60.1
49.0 62.4
50.0 62.1

50.0 77.8
48.0 71.6
49.0 68.8
49.0 6l-7
49.0 63.s

or CBS is used as the accelerator. Using china cla,v as the filler, shellac gives
better. hardness and tear resistance while coumarone-indene resin gives better
tensile strength and modulus.

se
ha
wi
ere

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

(l) Manufacture of shellac and dewaxed lac in aqueous medium
(2) Correlation of the properties of shellac in relation to seedlac

(3) Manufacture of sealing wax white variety and by cold setting or conti-
nuous Process

(4) Correlation of bleach index of lac with its colour
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3. EXTENSION
(A) ENTOMOLOGY DTVISION

As already indicated in the previous reports, all activities relating to exten-
sion of lac cultivation are the responsibilitiei of the Directorate of Lac Develop-
rnent under the Ministry of Food and
functions of this fnstitute being limited t
to those interested.
report was forecastin
on the basis of exam
The other major activity was assistance rendered to the Forest Department of the
Government df Bihu. in regard to " Large Scale Cultivation of Lac on palas at
Ktrndri (a hot area) ".

Large seale lac cultivation on palas at Kundri
Technical help continued to be rendered to the Bihar Forest Department for

lac production in Kundri lac orchard har
Of these, about 27,000 palas trees rem
yearproducing about 1307 kg ofsticldac.
163l kg) was used to inoculate 6553 tr
curn-katki 1974 crop which has progres
under report.

Namkum plantation
General upkeep of the plantation was maintained as far as possible. Seed-

lings of varioui lac--hosts weie raised in nursery beds for filling up the gaps and
vacant plots and for use in pots for laboratory experirnents'

Training in lac cultivation
Six in-service candidates, four frorn ljttar Pradesh and two from Bihar

,rr.".rrfrrlly completed the 6-month course in_ " Improved Methods of Lac Cul-
tivation"'during the session April to September.

Four candidates, three from the Forest Department, Bihar and one private
joined the followi, g October 1973 to March 1974 session.

(B) EXTENSTON DMSTON

Extension activities regarding proc ts' of lac are

the complet. responsibilitf of tiiis'-Itt, in India are

"on..rrre'd. 
For ihis p.l.por., the Inst an Extension

Division, the main aitivities'of which -development
*ort, frrUticity and fropagandu, prod lacs and lac

products, testing and training.

++
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(a) Technical service and developrnent work

(l) Technical service was as usual provided to all those interested. A
number of enq eceived-regarding lac wax, lac dye, lac-based adhesives,
dry mounting r, melfolac, dewaxing of lac, bleached lac, spiritlesi
French polish wax. These were attended to and technical informa-
tion supplied. In .addition, samples of melfolac, glsket shellac compound,
shellac emulsion paint, lac wax and lac dye were supplied to various industries
for_ testing their suitability. A few of the more important of these are listed
below:

(ii) A sample. of d.ye klown ur@ was received from Japan for
cgmparative studies vis-a-vis lac ye was_ found comparlbie with
this dye in respect of the chemi s mentioned.

. (*tl A leading manufacturer was supplied with the technology for the bond-
rng or grrts or emery on wheels.

^ (ty) A sample of lac dye_has been sent to a leading Milkfood manufacturer
for trials in their powdered food products.

g of lac a different
attended ufacture

ttage an I t., Govt.
een repor in their

(b) Pubticity and propaganda

The Institute supplied lac exhibits to the interested parties for displayin different exhibitions.

A meeting with the press represe
in order to acquaint them with the lates
the experimental area to show the succ
tors. The press highlighted the achie

The t organized by the Direc_torate of of West Bengil 
"t 

jnili"
lectures to tf,e furrri.., o"(Purulia)

varrous a tron.

(c) Production unit

The producti Five erades of
viz. two grades of ular, tw:o srades
lac,and one grad s well as hlydroly
and lac wax were manufactured and s
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The total sale amounted to Rs. 22,765.44 as detailed below:

Material

BRF grade bleached lac
BR grade bleached lac
DXO grade water soluble lac
DXG grade water soluble lac
ASK .erade shellac
BHL [rade bleached hydrolysed lac
BOL' grade hydrolysed lac
Kiri lac
Lac wax
Misc. lac products

Qnntfu
(ks.)

120.00

23+.40
59.50

760.95
90.00
2.N

193.00
35.00

Value
(R'.)

1860,00

4579.25
906.50

10,725.19
2610.00

44.00
296.50
560.00

I t84.00

Total 22.765.M

(d) Testing laboratory

Seventy-two samples were received for testing from lac manufacturers,
Government organizatlons, etc., and in all lB0 tests were carried out.

(e) Training

A technician deputed by a lac manufacturer,was imparted a.short term
training in the processing and analysis of lac and lac products.

+6



4 PAPERS PUBLISIIED

Pubfrication and Patents

Publi.cations

. Tl" Institute.publishes its research findings in leading Scientific and Technicaljcurnals. ln addition, a few books and one monograph have also been published.
The total number of publications as on 3lstDecember, 1973 is as below:

l. Bulletins
(i) Chemical
(ii) Entomological

2. Technical noteS
3. Research notes

(i) Chemical
(ii) Entomological

4. Miscellaneous technical
publications
(i) Physico+hemical

f(ii) Entomological
5. Books and Monographs
6. Pamphlets and leaflets

A complete list of.the Insti-tutet- public-ations together with those of a sister
organization, the erstwhile London Sheilac Bureau, iJ supplied free on ;;q;;:"'

List of Peper Publirhed during the Year lg73

l3l
6l
30

B5
52

25
48
t4
24

st.
No.

l.

Authors

Chauhan, N. S.

Chauhan, N. S. and Teotia,
T. P. S.

Chauhan, N. S. and Teotia,
T. P. S.

Chowdhury, M, K.

Title of paper

A. ENTOMOLOGY DTVISION

Name of journal

nn 
{11,!7e;s 

ts' Ne w s h uzr 3 (5) :

Sci. €l CuIt. I9(7): 3lt_8t2.

3.

+.

Cytogenetic analysis of a
rrnique genetic system in
the lac insect.

Note on a newly discovered
Fc insect producing whitc
lac.

A new variant in the lac

(Noctuidae), the predators
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5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

Gokulpure, R. S'

Gokulpure, R. S.

Gokulpure, R. S.

Malhotra, C. P.

IVlaltrotra, C. P. and Mishra,
R. C.

Mehra, B. P.

Purkayastha, B. K. and
Kumar, P'

Kumar, S.

Kumar, S.

Kumar, S.

ILRI ANNUAL REPORT. 1973

of lac insect Kerrin lacca
I(err.

Record of three Agromyzids
from Central India.

Observations on the biology
; '. 9f , Tafas bkda- iilheta1m

Wall (Lepidopieri: Pieli-
dae), a serious pest of
Cassea tora Linr..

New records of hymeno.
pterous parasites of pea
leaf miner, Phytomltza atri-

(Diptera:

lac insect,
Keria lacca (Kerr) and
their control.

Discriminate oviposition by
the lac predator, Eublemma
amabilis Moore, and possibi-
Iities of suppressing its
population by trap crop-
pmg.

Distribution of the familv
Tachardiidae Cockerell I 90 I
with special reference to
Kerria lacca (Kerr) in India
and Kerrin chircnsis (Mahdi-
hassan) in Thailand.

C. CHEMISTRY DTVISION

Single pack acid citalysed
wood lacquer.

A new viscometer for deter-
mining the shelf life of

,conyertible.poatingsr i
Lac{uerbd tini for packaging
and storage of shellac
varnishes.

Lac and modified lacs as
compounding ingredients of
natural rubber; Part II -Epoxy resin modified lac
and magnesium salt of lac.

Dewaxing of lac in aqueous
medium,

Sci. €l Cult.39(4): 193-194.

Indinn Agric. 16(3): 22I-
226.

J- Eombalt .tnt . I;trhl:, $oc.
7o(t):223-224.

Proc. Slmposiim on Oriental
' Entunohglt. Deptt. of

loology, Univ. of Cal-
cutta: 93 (Abstu.).

Proc.60th Indian Sci. Congr.
Part III. Abstract. p.
675.

Proc. Slmposium on Orizntal
Eitnmology. Deptt. of
Zoology, Univ. of Cal-
cutta: (Abstr.).

Iid. Finish and Surf. Coatings
25(298): 8.

Paintindi.a 23(4): 20.

Paintindin 23(5): 33.

Res. 8 Inil., l&: 15-16.

Res. 8 Ind. l8z 144-146'

10.

B. AGRONOMY AND PLANT GEIYETICS DTVISION

I.

l.

Rooting of cuttings of Ind. Fsr. 99(2): I 16-1 18.
Albizzia lucida Benth. as
influenced by mixtures of
growth promoting hor-
mones.

J

l.

2.

,,

3.

D. TECHNOLOGY DTVISION

Singh, R. agrd Khanna, B. B.

Banerjee, B. P. and Khanna,
B. B.

Ghosh, A. K. and Khanna, Recent advances in the Res I Ind. l8z 42-43.
B. B. technology of lac process-

ing and utilization of by-
products of lac industry,
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5. CONFERENCES AND SYMPOSIA
A' two-Jay seminar on . Lac pro

1973 was inaugurated by Dr T. R.
with Professor -S. C. Mindal. Vice
sity, Bihar as the Chief Guest. tt.
and discussion on various aspects oflac
organizing an exhibiJion to-highlight t tute.
The seminar was attended b| a-lare and
representatives of the industry. The lapers presenre isted
below:

(A) MANAGEMENT OF LAC_HOSTS

(l) 9. S"^ar and S. S. N. Sinha _- Cytotaxonomy of lac_hosts.
- (2) P. Kunn ar and sohan Lall 

- 
possibility of inte'rspecin" l.orr.. in Mogltania

sPp.
(3) schan Lall and P- KumSr 

- occurrence and utility of Rhizobiurn speciesin the root nofules of lac-host olants.
(4) P- Kumar and B. K. Purkayistha-vegetative propagation of,rac-host

plants with growth regulators.'

(B) LAC CULTURE AND EXTENSION-RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT

(t) t_!1.1?2hury?,,J. M,..Dasgupta and R. C. Maurya-Improved tech-
nrques ol kusmi lac cultivation.

(2) c. P- Malhotra 
- Package of practices for lac cultivation on palas (Butea

(3) of practices for lac cultiva-

(4) r?t'"", ":'flfl::iising Moghnnia
op.
of kusmi lac cultivation on mixed planta-
Albizzia lucida.

Prospects of lac cultivation bn plantation basis on

(B) M. L. Bhasa.t and,B.Htll'l*$T':1".: ""lt:;,""1"oh:nlT ?:*;
preservers in lac culture - a review.

(9) l. S. Gokulpu1., q. .P. Mehra and J. M. Dasgupta - propagation of lac
on hosts of regional importance.

(10) R.- c. Mishra, sohan tall and r. p. s. Teotia-Mechanisation of lac
cultivation 

- Possibilities and prospects.

s of lac-host trees - its d

+9
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(C) ADVANCES IN LAC ENTOMOLOGY

(l) R. K. Varshney-Revision of the classification and taxonomy of the
Indian lac insects

(2) S. K- Jaip.r.ia. ard
cytology of lac insect.

(3) N. S. Chauhan 
- A

(Kerr.)

G. P. Tulsyan - Present state of our knowledge of

unique genetic system in the lac insect Kerr'ia lacca

(4) Y. D. Mishra and N. s. chauhan - Genetic variation in lac insects -a survey.
(5) B. P. Mehra - Environmental influence on the lac insect and lac culture.

Part I - Influence of Abiotic or Physiographical Factors.
(6) B. P. Mehra 

- Environmental influenc'. oi the lac insect and lac culture.
Pa Biocoenotic Factors andSuperorganicFactors.

(7) B. S. Teotia 
- IJse of Biom'eter in lac ecologv.

(e) P: and T. P. S. Teotia - Population studies 6nlnl of lac.
.(9) l..Sen and A. Bhattacharyq, on the relative incidence of predators

Eublemma amabilis Moore and Holcocera pulaerea Meyr. on lac crops iaised on
tree and bushy hosts - vis-a-vis the relative incidence of the major benefi-
cial parasites.'

'(10) ry. . \{ajr1m$a.r - Role of Coccophagus tschirchii Mahd. (Hymenoptera:
Aphelinidae) in lac culture.

(ll) P. Sen and A. Bhattacharya-Role of beneficial insects in the control of
lac predators.

(12) C. P. Malhotra-Integrated control of enemies of lac insect, Kerria lacca
(Kerr.) - philosophy and feasibility.

(13) R. C. Mishra, C. P. Malhotra and T. P. S. Teotia-Role of insecticides in
controlling pests of lac.

(14) S. G. Ctroi.vdhury and C. P. Malhotra - Microbial control of the lac
_ . predatgrc, Eubletitmn amnbilis Moore and Holcocera pulaerca Meyr.
(15) N. Majumdar and T. P. S. Teotia-Feasibility -of controlling lac insect

predat osterilants.
(16) S. G. and C. P. Malhotra-Possibility of

contro ants.
(17) R. C. P. Sen-Preventive methods for thc

control of lac pests.
(lB) C. P..Malhotri, R.C.Mishra and T. P. S. Teotia-Integrated control of

enemies of lac insect Kerria lacca Kerc. - a reality.
(19) M. K. Chowdhury and A. Bhattacharya - Survival of lac insects on

different hosts.
(20) A. H. Naqvi, R. S. Gokulpure and T. P. S. Teotia - Rearing of lac insect

on artificial diet.
(21) A. H. Naqvi, A. K. Sen and T. P. S. Teotia-Artificial rearing of lac

predators, Eublemma amabilis Moore and, Holococera pulaerea Meyr.
(22) R. S. Gokulpure, A. K. Sen and T. P. S. Teotia - Behavioral studies on the

major lepidopterous predators of lac insect.
(23) A. K. Sen - Some biochemical and physiological studies on the lac insect

predators, Eublemma amabilis Moore and, Holcocera puluerea Meyr.
(24) R. S. Gokulpure - Hydrogen-ion-concentration and amino acid contents

of H2pena iconicalis Walker, a serious defoliator of Moghania mncrophylla
(Willd.) O. Ktze.
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(25) Jawahit Lal. and N. S. Chauhan 
- 

Handling of lac insects in laboratory
experrmentaron,

(26) S. G. Choudhury - Studies on Limacodid pests of lac-hosts.
(27) B. N. Sah and B. P. Mehra - Lepidopterous pests of Moghania nacrophllla

and chemical control of important ones.
(28) R. S. GoJ<ulpure and B. P. Mehra 

- 
ln5sqls visiting lac insect for honey dew.

(D) STANDARDIZATION, MARKETING AND TRADE OF LAC

(l) R. C. Mohanty-Marketing of sticklac and price fluctuations.
(2) Ramesh Prasad and S. C. Sengupta-Standardization of the method for

adhesion test of shellac to mica.
(3) C. L. Sharma - On the problem of marketing under shellac industry.

(E) LAC REFINING AND UTILIZATION OF BY-PRODUCTS

(l) L: C. Mishra and B. B. Khanna-Bleaching of lac-an improved tech-
nlgue.

(2) B. P. Banerjee and B. B. Khanna -_ Dewaxing of lac in aqueous medium.
(3) Advances in lac technology and recovery of by-products.
(4) , A. K. Ghosh and S. C. Sengupta - Utilization of by-

industry.
(5) B. Pathak and Asis K. Deb Roy - Probable utilization of lac dye.

(F) UTILIZATION OF LAC IN SURFACE COATINGS, ADHESIVES,
FINE CHEMICALS, ETC.

(l) M. Mukherjee and Shravan Kumar-shellac emulsion paints for wall .

finishes.
(2) A. K. Dasgupta, Shravan Kumar and J. N. Chatterjea - Water thinned

paints for internal decoration.
(3) B. N. Majee and Shravan Kumar - Shellac paints.
(4) S. K. M. Tripathi, Y. Sankaranarayanan ana S. C. Sengupta - Water

based coatings from epoxy modified shellac.
(5) M. Islam, Niranjan Prasad and P. K. Ghosh 

- 
Shellac as adhesive.

(6) g. H. Mathur and S. C. Bhattacharrya- Synthesis of macrocyclic musks
from Aleuritic acid.

(7) B. C. Srivastava and T. Bhowmik - Slow release lac coated urea fertilizer.

(G) SHELLAC IN JUTE, LEATHER, RUBBER, ELECTRICAL AND
PLASTIC INDUSTRY

(l) S. R. otential scope for the development of jute-shellac
compo

(2) V. V. and B. Lokanadam - Shellac in leather industry.
(3) R. B. hellac
(4) M. R ac in ustries.
(5) H. B. as a r c industry.
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REVIEW AND CHEMISTRY OF LAC

Niranjan Prasad, S. C. Sengupta and J. N. Chatterjea - Recent advances
in the Chemistry of lac resin.

d f. vement in life and flow of shellac.
and rya - Studies on the behaviour of
sulph i".

A. Rahman and P. R. Bhattacha.rya-Anomalous behaviour of specific
heat of bleached lac.
R. Singh and P. R. Bhattacharya- Solvent release of the shellac varnish.
P. C. Gupta and P. R. Bhattacharya - Kinetics of self-esterification of
some Aleuritic acid derivatives.

(+)

(cl
(6)
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6. SUMI\,IARY

A. ENTOMOLOGY DTVTSION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED-Nil

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

I (a). In an attempt to evolve an optimal cultivation schedule for ku.smi lac
production on bhalia, seven schedules wele tried by varying the brood rate, lac
operations and-- fertilizer- a-pplication. Complete 

-data' oi their comparative
performance will be available next year.

(b) Three lac cultivation practices remained under field trial for utilizine
kusum as host plant. .The new two-coupe system involving self-inoculation dii
not perform better than the standard four-coupe system evblved earlier.

(c) Bara salpan was tried as an alternate host for the kusmi strain of lac insects
while rain tree and putri for the rangeeni strain. Their performance has been poor.

. (d) J." -plant species remained under study -for-their relative performance
as host for the rangeeni and kusnti strains of lac insect. No definiti trend was
discernible in the studies made so far.

2 (a). An amino acid analysis of the rangeeni and kusmi strains of Iac insect
showed that while eight amino acids are common to both, a few are strain, season
and age specific.

tificial insects, the newly emerged lac larvae were
olidifie aked in synthetic diets. These, however, sur-
a rna of one week.

(c) To ersure regular supqly of tb-g lac predators for laboratory experiments,
attempts were made to rear E. anabili' and. H. pulaerea on four artifi;ial diets:
Although in some_djets partial success was,achieved with the third instar larvae,
the newly hatched larva failed to survive longer than 24 hr.

nsects were reared on palas, bhalia, ber and husum durins therain Their microorganisms were isolated and pure cultur.. iruin-tain studies.

(.) The mating behaviour of E. amabilis and H. puluerea was studied. The
presence of sex-attractants was confirmed in the female of both the predators.

. 3 
^(u).. 

With a view t having the rangeeni
cycles for its propagation a feiv k**i-i;;;
insects ryhich reproduced iny generatio., f.ltyear. Their progenies, h summer months.

The lac insects fr (Tamil the rangeeni.
tim-e during the rainy ation. ted two- life
cycles in 13 months t expecte periods for
successful propagation on palas.
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(b) Study of crosses showed that the difference in the growth rate of rangeeni
and kusmi strains is genetic and the rangeeni phenotype is dominant over the
kusmL A white lac insect was first discovered in a Fn progeny and was found
occurring in extremely low frequencies in a few wild stocks maintained at the
institute, suggesting that it could be a recessive mutant with a selective disadvantage
in its natural environment.

4 (a). The effect of photoperiod on lac insects was studied. ft was found to
have no effect on the growth and development of lac lnsects.

(b) The effect of temperature on the development of lac insects was studicd.
The rate of development was faster at 30'C thin at 27'5"C.

(c) A study was undertaken to determine the relative seasonal abundance of
the inimical and beneficial insects of the lac insect to provide basic information

of the inimical insects. Those
rdiae among the inimical parasites;
preCators and B. greeni and A. tach

(d) The incidence of the lac pnedators under varying host densities of lac
insect settlembnt was studied. No definite trend was discernible in the studies
carried out so far.

5. Routine investigations were continued at the Regional Field Research
Station, Dharamjaigarh to supplement lac proCuction in the region with the
locally available and introduced host plant species.

6 ("). Field trials of a
the lac pests showed that
inoculation and spraying t

nsis at appropriate times re
and substantial increase in
t than in the control.

the heavily inoculated (trap crop) Lnd th. lightly
ino was studied in various spatial arrangements. The
inc owest and the crop yield highest whqn the trap crop
was raised as a border for the main crop.

(c) The baisakhi 1973-74 crops were raised with broodlacs maturing at
differ'ent times to study the effect of varying the time of crop inoculation on the
incidence of lac pests. These crops are in Progress.

(d) 9Pn.tU 2 hr almost com-
pleteiy ilis and lac spread ove_r the
iloor.- ffected progeny and hence
is recommended only for lac unfit for use as brood.

7 (a) Brestan@ and Brestanol@ in concentration 0'3 per cent were
found tt'be safe to the 4, 10, 20 and 40-day-old lac resu-lted in inhibi-
tibn of feeding of the newly hatched larvae of the rc, E. amabilis and
H. pulzterea.

(b) Trials with three coinmercial preparations of ,8. thuringiensis showed that
these'were all highly toxic to the larvae of E. amabilis and ,FL fulaerea,

s+
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. (c) Bioresmethrin in concentrations of O003 to 0'015 per cent was found to be
l,"il: 1-".11: J^2-da{-?ld 

lac larvae but the emulsifiers, ,r.^mely, D.d""oi;";;;N,
Polysorbate 80 and Hyoxid Xl00 at 0'05 per cent concentration were quitie safe.

B. AGRONOMY AND PLANT GENETICS DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

.1.-The growing of groundnu^t with bhalia and arhar as intercrops showed no
marked reduction in the yield of groundnut.

2. The rhizobi'm of M. clwppar was found to be more fast growing than
that of M. macrophltlla.

^ S (u). The maximum_ shoot length was recorded in bhntia bushes raised
from seeds treated with NAA at B0 ppm.

(b) Partial analysis of variance of chiasma frequencv
nuclei was studied in thirteen arhar varieties which rhowei
ten varieties and negative in three.

- ("). Gamma-treatment of arlur (P:anchi and Assam), bhatin an owedthat mitotic abberrations and number of micronuclei in the shoot
meristems increased with the increase in dose which, however, withlapse of time.

- ({) fnp gapmS irradiated seeds of bhnlia anJ salpan showed that their rootand shoot lengths decreased with the i crease in dose.
(e).changes in plant attributes of two arhar varietie_s (Ranchi and Assam) ob_served in M, generation afrer gamma irradiation of seeds ,n.-J iilri''tiJy

decreased with increase in dose.

The flower buds collecte$ from.the Mr.gener plants raised after gamma
irradiation of seeds showed that meiotic abberrat ncreased witt 

-itre 
il;;;.in dose.

- plant attributes of bhalia and salpan observed in the Mr genera-tion rradiation of seeds were found to return towards 
";;idi;';;lowe generation.

within and between
positive correlation in
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C. CHEMISTRY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

l. Uncatalysed and catalysed kinetics, molecular weight-intrinsic viscosity
relationship and polymolecularity of l6-hydroxypalmitic acid polyester were
studied.

2. Graft n of shellac with ethylacrylate using potassium
persulphate a using hydrogen peroxide as initiator was studied.
Grafting was both cases.

,:H' :'ii: il'JnJ:':l'"'#l#J' a":1:
shellac when reacted with epichlorohy-

d, glossy and flexible films which were

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

l. With a view to synthesizing macrocyclic molecules from aleuritic acid, two
intermediates, viz. isoaleuritic acid and o-bromo-9-hexadecanoic acid were
prepared from aleuritic acid-

2. The hard resin obtained fuoror. palas lac on fractionation by urea-complex
formation gave three fractions. One of the three fractions indicated the presence

of jalaric, ileuritic, shellolic and epishellolic acids'

3. A quick method was developed- t-o identify. shellac in presence of other
resins throrigh spot test with fuchsin-sulphurous acid in the mother liquor after
hydrolysis of shellac.

4. Attempts were mize the- hydrolyt^ic-process.for depolymeri-

zatioi of sheliac and the mechanism o-f degradation reaction. It
was found that lesser polymerization of substrate, the greater the

degree of degradation'

5. Some of the ion exchange resin prepared from.sulp^hona.ted

lr" .,i.." compared resin. The catiorr exchange resin of shellac

""" u. used up to t any deterioration in its performance.

6. The end products obt refu.se) lac with
ohttr"iic ""frydride 

gave good n-able paint for-

il;;;i"";. hhe pa-int cin b tight containers

and no deterioration in the

The hinnabl from Rebulac

modified s using Pigment were

studied. water adhesion but
poor sror mproved by adding maleic anhydride.

not change
rved which
paint could
een applied
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to the shellac based primers in
tion technique, graphite *as used as
thickness. The films obtained were

ther-improvement could not be brought

9., Microencapsulation or coacerva;"",jllllnll'#, tried to use shelrac as

3 cga^ting material {br Biotrol@. It was observed that more or less continuous wallnao lormed around 
,the spore particles. The process had, however, no adverseeffect on their viability. -

10. A d shgllac paint for internal decoration was developed bymodifvinE shellac .iritn -ut";" ""f,yJr;a. 
-o."'"itri" 

acid treatedlinseed oi tation. e-fut..,t-rr.s been applied for the process deve-loped.

ll. In order to assess the s nder forthe top layer of the decorative
nated'in lic melamine varnish ;ffi:Thard.

12. Shellac could be cold th oxidizers and other ingredients to getinto,the form.of putty which " "a to g.t " ,".Gii".i *itn good mecha-nical properties bnd'burning i"r.

D. TECHNOLOGY DfVISION

(a) RESEA*""'t 

::5:T1"., *"o. wax obtained
odium hydroxide
saponified and

solid mass. The

2. rhe method dfl 
1f 

orya, to 
.p"...ra1e 

j;:.T::rilt:':::^,"ed 
on semi-plotscale. 

Jh.e dve so-obtain;d ttud liin"'desired t;"p.;;i.;;;-parco to rhe oneprepared in small lots earlier.

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

l' with a view to fi1d.ing 3-ut a, solvent in prace of spirit to dewax the lac,isolrropyl alcohol was tried. -Trr. a.wa".d lacf ,h"r";;i;i;.d, was righter incolour but the yield was lower.

sodi bleach a combination of
The de was on semi-Pilot scale'

one he desir es compired to the

3' incorporation of rosin-lac-ester to styrene-butadiene rubber(sBR) Theeiter acts as a p.ocersing .ia ""i-*ires tensile ,"."c,h,tear r hardness of SBR. 
-

4. In order to substitute coumarone_indene resinfor use in rubber compositions, shellac was tried and
which is being imported
found better. -

JI
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8. PERSONNEL

Director

Head, Division of Entomology
Entomologist
Insect Geneticist
Jr.
Jr. t
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.

I

Entornology Diwision

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ll

Dr. J. N. Chatterjea

Dr. T, P. S. Teotia
Dr. A. Bhattacharya
Sri N. S. Chauhari
Dr. B. P. Mehra
Dr. C. P. Malhotra
Sri A. H. Naqvi
Vacant
(l) Sri R. S. Gokulpure
(2) Dr. N. Maiumdir
(3,) qri S. G. dhowdhury
(4) Sri A. K. Sen
(5) Sri Beche Lal
(6) Sri D. C. Srivastava
(7) to (ll) Yzcant
Sri R. C. Mishra
(l) Sri Parimal Sen
(2) Sri B. N. Sah
(3) Sri J. M. Das Gupta
(4) Sri R. C. Maurya
(5) Sri Y. D. Mishri
(6) sri
(7) Sri
(B) Sri
(9) Sri ury
Sri R.
Sri Pva
Vacant
(l) Sri S. N. Sharma
(2) Sri H. R. Munda
(3) Sri Sant Kumar
(4) Sri R. S. Maliva
(5) Sri K. C. Iain'
(6) Sri B. P. Sah
(7) Sri S. S. Prasad
(B) Vacant

Sri Md. Ali Ansari
(l) Mrs. fiamita Nandi
(2) Sri A. Ffussain
(3) Sri R. D. Pathak
(4) Sri R. C. Sineh
(5) to (7) Vacant-

Sri G. Likra

,
3.
4.
5.
6.

B.
9.

10.
ll.

fnstructor (Lac Cultivation)
Research Assistant

Art
Jr. her
Jr.
Fieldman

12.
13.
14.
t5.

I
I
I

B

16.
17.

Insect Collection Tender
taboratory Assistant

Store and Plantation Assistant

s9

Name of the Post Staff in position as on
31.t2.r973
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Agronomy and Plaot Genetics Division

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

8. Research Assistant

Glass Blower
Laboratory Assistant

C.hemietry Divisior

TechnologT Divlsion

E:tension Divioioa

Dr. Sohan Lal
Sri B. I(. Purkavastha
Sri P. Kurrrar
Vacant
Sri B. D. Tiwari
Sri D. D. Prasad

Dr. S. C. Sengupta
Sri Shravan l(umar
Dr. P. R, Bhattacharyi
Sri A. Kumar
Vacant
Vacant
(l) Sri P. C. Gupta
(2) Sri T. R. Lakshmi-

\atayanan
(3) Sri A. Rahman
(a) Sri S. K. M. Tripathi
(5) Sri R. K. Banerjee
(6) Vacant
(l) Dr. August Pandey
(2) Sri M. Mukhdee
(3) Sri A. K. Dasgupta
(4) Sri B. C. Srivastava
(5) Sri N. Prasad
(6) Sri R. N. Majee
(7) Sri K. M. Prasad
(B) to (ll) Vacant
Sri S. K. Dey
(l) Sri B. B. Chakravorty
(2) Sri Nagendra Mahto
(3) Sri Umeshwar Sahay'
(4) Sri B. P. Keshry
(5) to (10) Vacant

Dr. S. K, Saha
Vacant
Vacant
Sri L. C. Mishra
Vacant
(1) Sri D. Runda
(2) Sri G. M. Borker

Vacant

Agronomist
Jr. Arboriculturist
Jr. Plant Geneticist
Sr. Research Assistant
Fieldman
Laboratory Assistant

I
2
3
+
5
6
7

Head, Division of Chemistry
Sci,entist (Decorative)
Organic Chemist
Jr. Chemist (Polymer)
Jr. Chemist (Physical)
Jr. Technologist (Surface Coating)
Sr. Research Assistant

I
l0

.9.
10.

Dr.
Sri
Sri
Sri
(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(l)
(2)

o.

2
2

I

l.
2-
3.
4.
5.

l.
2.
3.
+.
5.
6.

7.

Tcehoologist
Jr. Teelinologist (Processing)

Jr. Technologist (Factory)
Sr. Rescarch Assistant
Research Assistant

Laboratorv Assistant
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